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College Heights Herald 
Western Kentucky State College 
VOlUME 43, NO. 10.-12' 1 IOWLING GOI N, KlNTUCKY WIONIESDA Y, OIC. • I . 1961 
., : 1 I 
Far ~ountry" Set !~ 
~ 
For Tonight And Friday 
SIGMUND FREUD, til portr. yltd by Fr.nk S. H. mm ond, m. k .. eJI· 
plor.t~. \5\40. t"" woUJoe, of 'tM hum.n m ind In the- W • • t . m 
PI. y.n' P roduct ion ., " A F.r (MInt,..,. ," in tWa K_ , O~ 
K . .. I.r. ~ior from kwHne GrHn, II b.lng hypnoth ed by Dr. 
'r~ . 




The Western Playcu wUl pre-
aent · A r ar Country, by Henry 
Denker, tooiaht and ... r id a y 
olght at 8: l~ in Van Meier 
Auditorium. 
The play iJ presenled in con-
Junction with the College', holl-
day aclivitles and wUl be free 
to aU studenta and faculty 
me}llbcu. In Iddltlon to t he 
m.~ral admluion fee , ro-
au\ :!d ata may be obtained 
from e Bu.ineu O1lice fo r 
Nenty _ five cent!: . 
.This play has for it. sllbjoct 
tha lilo and time. of Sigmuod 
Freud, in Vienna , during I h e 
early yean of the Nul pany 
in Germany. Even though hi ! 
lift! haa been threatened and 
his s I a t u a .. a doctor Jeop-
ardiIf'd becaule he is a, Jew, 
SJimund feela that he must 
continue his .Iudle. concerulnit 
the very stnnic case of Elba· 
belb von "R". 
The writer hu given a 
very realistic approach, to tbe 
fleJd of death psychology and 
to Freud', analy,iJ 01 dreams. 
It is I tender and m 0 v I n g 
drama which shows the Insight 
aDd lortitude of lbc f athu ~ 
modern psycholoi:)'. 
F eatured in . tbe cut a r c: 
Frank n ammond; Dinah KeSl-
ler: Genic Dell; Sharon S t an· 
Icy : Shirley Lanham; J a c Ie 
Whortel1; Bob Martin; Harry 
D. MUler; aDd AI )'oung. 
The production is directed bJ 
Dr . RuueU H . Miller and is 
Bt.ged by Eric Da vies and E I· 
len Harvin. 
GOV, .NOR al!lRT COMa' .I' "wn~fMA .... "'- the • ...,.,.... 
dedication ef th# A-A IIvIIcHftl UtvnI.y. n:- o.~ .... , .. 
tM dedlcatwy Mdrt, .... tM P ..uUon ·.fnKtv .... and Lt. o.nrnor 
Wilson W. Wya" d.llvered tM prine ..... Mel,.. •• durlnt the ennIna 
dac:l1,tt{on of i. A. DkWla Ar~a. 
State Officws DeHver 
Dedication Addresses 
Amid solemn academic pomp and ... !lo.letic excitement, 
Western dedicated. Ita giant Academic·A, \letic Building 
and 8,500-scat E, A. Diddle Arena Saturday, Decem~r 7. 
This is the m ost spectacular. the m Olt beautiful and, 
1 thi~ t.hP-l¥g.eat. ... t.tu.c.!.u.J;e. l .. ha.\{a ,4ed.i.c&t.ed.. .. Gov e rnor 
Bert Combs said in his addreaa during formal d edlcation 
ceremonies f or the $3 m illion fie ldhouae and classroom 
buUcling, The p rogram began a t 1:30 p.m. with a n acad emic 
procession. \.'\, 
The d lY ended lD the arena 
where 9,811 ! pect.tors - the 
larKost crowd ever to wltne .. 
a n athletic event in Southern 
Kentucky - saw the TOI'peu 
meet Vander hUt to open eoach 
E. A. Diddle'. und .eason a. 
Hilitopper coach . 
Wr sh' rn Debate Assodatcs 01 
T au K appa Alpha W Oll Ulfl'e 
. Ll'Ollhi l'S at the University 01 
Ce-vq ; lJ l'\ovi ce Debate To ur n3.-
m e lll F nd a)' 3.ud S;alurd ay , l'Oo -
" emb.' f 22 lind 2.3. 
Whittakac was also chosen 
one of the outs taDding speake.rs 
io the tournament. 
Tbe team ..... as accompanied 
to Georgia by Coach RandaU 
Capps. 
Big Red Band All Set 
Immediately preced~ t b. 
buketbaU iAme, Lt. Gov. Wil-
$On W. Wyatt WII introduced 
by Pre a Ide n t KeUy.-.l'hOI'(lp' 
5011 a. "the man . who 
really started Ule ba ll rolling" 
for construction of tho ne ..... 
building. Wyatt extended inet· 
ings at the ennlni program 
dedicating tho atbletic portion of 
tbe bulldini. 
St an Whitta ker, !rcshm3tl, 
Sonll~ I · M~ I . and Heed MOt KlIll. 
aophomorc from Corbin, toot 
dut place in tho alfi r mati\'c 
w"isJOo wbile Doug Matyka, 
freshm an from Bowling Green. 
and G L'Or~c Wilsoll , fre shman 
from Lo uisyillc , placed thlrd in 
the neg ative dh·ision. 
The Kentucky Debates were 
held at Asbur y College f ' riday 
and $atuc(lay where Westcm 'S 
varsi ty and novice tea ms com· 
peted . 
For Tangerine Bowl 
NOTI CE 
AU Who' . Who unclkiatH pl.... .• n d your nam., 
ho rne .ddr .... rna jOf' , CoI -
hge . ctiyl t ie., honora, and 
clubl, to Nancy. Mil .... '" 
State H.II befwe the Chrl ,t-
m .. va,atitoft. 
The varlity affirmative team 
11 composed of Carolyn Patton, 
senior from Charlestown , Ind . ; 
and Brack Bivins, sopbomore 
from Bowling Groen , while the 
nega th'e team 11 mad e up oC 
Bob Deuhardt, seo1or: and Ken 
Duncan. junior, both f ro m 
Bo .... ·ling Grecn. 
The varsity tum will travel 
to Winston Salem, N. C. to com-
pete in a tournament at Wake 
Forest College tomorrow, Fri-
day, aDd Sa turday. 
P resident Kelly Thompson an· 
nounced at the concl usion of the 
Western · Murr ay lootball game 
that the BII Red BaDd will ac-
company tht football team to 
the T.ngerine Bowl. 
The 86 piece band and the 
Toppettes will depart from the 
clmpu. on De<:emoor 26 at 3 
Q'docle, and anive in Orlando 
sometime nClt the morning. 
With the .ctivities and reo 
spoosibiUUu already mount-
ing, lun aDd wor li: will c 0 m-
prise the b.nd '! schedule. 
F rida y there will be a re-
bea rsal in the afternoon. That 
evenini, the membera of t b e 
".IG RED" HOT O F F THE PRESS • •• rerMlli .thndl"Sl th<I da<i:ication CJf We. tern' , Ac:aciem ic-
Athletic ."ndlnt ..... E. A.. OkWle ~ Saturda y r.clived a copy of th<I ...... kt'. " . Ig R_" ..u.. 
tMn----. JPKi.1 dedication la_ ef tba p.per b .. r1ng ,crllmin9 red he.dlirw., Checki", av.r the fi rst 
~ ... they cam. vH tM". ... ara (from left) L..rry Prk", Herald bvai.,... ma~r .net .ports edi. 
.... ; Douw V ..... I." _ itor ... chi-*; ",axla Jukaon . Dally New. compe,lng room foreman; .ncI Norria 
............ WMIem ..... k nla",", .an. 
Opopka hlt;h school band and 
th eir director, Mr . Geo r ie ~ 
Disney, BS .~ , arc planning a 
party for tbe Blit Red Band. 
Another full-<lreu rehearaal 
will be on Saturday macnwg 
at the Tanger ine Bowl stadium. 
Saturday afternoon II to be the 
tree time for the band. 
Mr. Ed ..... ard A. Knob, direc' 
tor , bas planned a .how ot 
"best of the season" pccform-
ances. It will include the 
"G reat Gate of Kiev"; "San 
F rancisco, " with tile soJo part 
played by Mr . Bennie Beach of 
the music faculty; also "Me 
and My Shadow," with drum 
5010 by J err y McEnnis. 
The '·Char leston," danced 
and played by. the e~re banJ, 
will highlight the shQ Se\'eral 
othCli numben will be present· 
ed a l the hall·time and t~e post 
Cont inued on pag_12, , olumn I 
Wyatt bad a lso extended Braet-
ings to a .tanding room on11 
cro* d on the occlSion c:elebnt-
W. eoach Diddle'. 100tb win in 
J anuary 1960. The standing ova -
tion he r eceived that nljht wben 
be lOki the erowd be 'WOuld 
talee baC K to FranlUort the mea- . 
lIie lbat Weat.Jrn needed a ne .... 
nm w.. repeated Saturday 
night . 
"The arena is the 'YlIlobl of 
the union of the athletic witit. 
the academic," the Ueuten-
ant governo r lIid. H. 
told the crowd that II they 
thouiht they were proud of lb. 
buildini "jwt thlnk how much 
more it means to me," aaylug 
that he left Bowling Green that 
J Anuary lour yea rs ago Ceellng 
he bad promisl'd Western th. 
iymoaaium. 
Spe.ldng at the afternoor; M"S' 
Continued an pave 5, column 
Ray Franklin Orchestra 
To Play For Military Ball 
. . . 
The Ray Franklin Orchestra, 
featuring voc:aliat Mary Martin, 
will provide the music for the 
30th annual M.Wtary Ball, Fri-
day J anuary 17. 1964, in the 
Paul L. Garrett St udent Center 
from 9 p.m . unW 1 lI .m, 
Billed .. the "South's penn-
o1al favorite - .weet muslc -
b ut with a bOat," the Franklin 
Or chestra played fo r the 1Ml 
Milita ry BIU. 
The Military Ball Ls one of 
two formal dance. held yearly 
at 'WeslUIl, the other beina the 
Talisman BaU, a senior clus-
.ponsored dance held ea ch 
.pring. 
During a spedal inter mi51ion 
peogr.m. the 1M3 Mililary Ball 
Queen will be crowned by Cadet 
Col. Thorn .. Lewman, brigade 
commander . FoUowing the cor· 
onation, the Queen aDd Mr 








.. -,aU7- , en 
........ l: ........ _. no_. __  ... 
"Voices" . Are 
NOw Qn Sale 
OoIUorall> _ ...... lD 
l.-Ioa ud Pub are anxiouly 
awalUq the IUJQG' . P'UtMl 
----
V8d.. tietten'. elmpua Itt· 
...". ma,liliae, b IOOIl d ... to 
.w, .... atreet. till lhue two lara:e 
-.ctropotit.. aft •• , • 
II '" ";ut la, be: COWIIted 
amoo& the rtft~ ~ple ill 
tIiIe world, be IUl'C to aublcribe 
to y.rCfl,. For • amall lee, you 
81.,. obtaia your Vel')' OWl! fint 
e41tion. Contact ODe of the dr-
culalioa. "Inqetl .in the toyu 
Of Cbu1'J HaU if 70U desire a 
IIOp:I 01 th1a bookleL. 
Vu. 10\1 too, eaD bave the 
~tioo ot Vole" .&-JJie 
of Londoo aod 
Hi Studenta: 
-, ......... ,.------1 
dow"toWft If to 
~ ...... -.y 











()Q <S.WD to 'White Stoae Ran, 
__ the Spulab _ 
..... -.II the _ GoIWc 
_10 ... _ ........ 
IWd7 u.n. Jio"", t.tr.a_,... 
pace II you pus by the .aat 
I prawUq d~rma to'~ 
ruc.b h1I Han. At lut, •• II 
.................. " ..... 
»0 ....... , ........ : ...... \11< 
Greek ftlW'U. What • diUerftSt 
aelUaa; trom the &orne tol· 
anutI 01 the footbaU field. Walt 
-Ser the white •• brooms lhIt 
attract 7OW' e,.. flnt. Allow • 
.. q ...u. \0 nit luoa YOW' 
YCMl've cot u.. b.t ol u.. 
... at WutC!l"lt. -
400 E. MAIN ST. 





~ . ,;t.·.,n" 
DeadliQe 
nlft ate the lmpo.rtaD1 dates 
.. add \0 Yo1M' M:aIor calendar : 
1. n.e fWa& ol )OW' wad ..... 
InCh&att dep'H PI'O&ram m,* 
be dOGe lmo\edlatcl1. 
Z. AppUc:aUoa IOf del rite 
abouJd be tIled Immedlately 'for 
leGion in the JaDuary aDd Ju.oe 
"actuation c:La.ue. . . 
I , Other ' dead..liDe. to be met 
'-1 l~ 1. 11M ate \.be .po 
pUu~ t.Ncb.iAt: cert1.fic:ale 
and the fil.iq 01 yOW' name wUh 
\h8 pla«meol office, r 
Alll.ru..ary ,raduate '. DamN 
are ",ted 011 the Re&iatru'. bul· 
ietla board. Pk&le (beck \0 
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.. uri 'wau ,-"00. 
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BROAStED · CHIC~? 





UNTiL CHRISTMAS "'c' 
WONDERLAND 
• ,r , ' 
OF GlF-'--:rS 
For her merriest Christmas-
Choose from our vast arroy 
of Yuletide selections, 
PERFUME MISTS-
• 
2 I\. OL 
$3.75 
with a new slant 
BY DOROTHY ,PERKINS 
· . Fill" .,;p..l fly'l5',,,,,, .. ' in 
Aigh~ 
• • Ck-wr, colorful. refill.ble 
(:O/&I.ai.Jt,eq . " 
•. Pk~ priced 
Not a'*! eft tt.. ............ 
,... fou,!oiI In oucIo !vii __ 
100 any proc!uct; ,.. ,...... 
"......,. ...... who ~ _ ' 
of them' :h!Y far !lie grit ohOPu-
who cr.- .... , __ 
. . 
CONQUDT ....... -... 
AURA" ....... '(t' ... . /-
lOSES Of GOlD ...... .... 
1! ~PUSlUN'S aLuN FLOOa 





.W .... . 
es..da ... ... 
.a.... . ,'. 
. CHAJtMs-.tr. 
I 
'The s.c ..... ~. PII, 
wal produced t.,t Wednetd.,. 
evenia, II part of the Alpb.a 
Pai Omega Honoral')' Dramatics 
fraternity, ' pledcuhlp require-
m.tGt&.. ~MJ""~ WNo.-
PN!duced ai • Christmas pres· 
eat to the Wutero Playen 
aDd their Fr iends. 
The Seeond Sbepherd'. PIIY 
la reprC!:lmlatin 01 the okl 
W.kefit.ld mySlery plays of the 
M.iddle Aiel in EnalaDd. It tab, 
It. nlme from the factlh.t Il Is 
the second of two plays in the 
tbc birth of Christ IDd the 
ChriJtmll atory. 
Featured in the cul were: 
First Shepherd. Dawn lIause; 
S«ood Shepherd. J erry Hetis · 
I!:!)'; Third Sbepherd , K e i t b 
Mc:Allbter : Mall: , Tommy Hi,-
l uon : Gil. Karen Bourtb ; An· 
ae:, Bill NaUey; aocl Mary. Ana 
Renten. 
The busines. meetiq: that fol-
lowed the play was devoted pr j. 
.marily to the cl.UTent major 
production 01. the WestCrtl Play· 
.... en . A Fir (Mlntry. DOW pta,-




Msting mone, to .dd to thelt 
IChol.rship fund , the F.( ulty 
Wives' club bad • c.ke bszaar 
lilt Thursd.y. Accocdiog 10 
Mn. Kelly TboIllPIOa. be.d of 
the orl.nillUOO, the buaar w.s 
all oulat.odLag SW::Ce&I. 
The "wives" bsd pl'ODed oa 
.. lUna unID 8:00 p.m., but the, 
were 80ki out iD .bout three 
boun. Their loc.tions were tM 
fal::wt, bouse lAd \be atudeal 
c.eater. 
Oller-eel .t a specl.l prl~, 
Western sealOnal Jl'fftiaa: (.nSs 
were .lao IOld. The cards .re 
aoother of the dub's fwKt ·ralJ· 
iog projects for thelt scbolar· 
abip. '!be holid., c.nts are .sold 
.t \be CoUege Hc.ighll Boo t 
Store aod at the '.cult, house. 
They will be on the speci.1 pric. 
the relt of the week. 
-Debaters 
--To ttold-
Mock . Trial 
BllI Blewett, IIehior from Au· 
bw'D, wu a.mid. tbe deleadaat 
in • tlnl l uit foUowiq • Ikit- . 
mlsh la ·the P.ul L . 'Gurelt Stu- .... 
dent Center OrO November 11 • 
Auutaut DUD Jobo w. Sl,.-
blel, bandliDI the co.mpl'illt 
.. kt th.t John Butt, :Junior ftom 
Fort 'lbomu, b the plalnUlf lA 
the .... lllt·.nd-baUery c • • e. 
Burt, who II • footb.U pl.y-
_ , 11 aWaa for dam. lei' ariaiDC 
out 01 the Laddent. Bie.etc will 
be tried. ill the CoDCreu Clrcu.It 
Court lit. the Little Tbuler 011 
Mood." December 11; .t I :. 
p.m. 
Tbe trial will be l upe"bed. b, 
Dr. WOllam M . JeDk..i.na,.bead of 
the Dep¢meot of BuaiDels aDd 
Govva.meot .Dd spouor Or ttie 
CoD.&f'UI DebatiD, club. Law-
. ,era foe the prosecutioa ~epI"e­
aeoUac Burt, are Bill Harmoll , junior from AU.Dt. , G.. .Dd 
Dict Aaderson, Knior 'r 0 rn 
Elkton. ~preseoUo, Lbe de-
feDd.at, Blewett, wUl be JI. 
Hubbard , senior from Prince-
to.. IDd Eddie J.mes, ~ 
from Valley StaUoo •. AU the .t· 
tome,s .re memben 01 t b e 
Coo.ir'eu Debathl, c.lub·, whl.dl 
aaauaU, tpOl18On • faked crime 
ud mock trial. 
Tbe jurou will be Mleetecl 
from tIte .ud~ ~ aiaht of 
P - -'.'Dl Thompson received tbe trial. Tbe-<::oD&re .. Debat-
.. - lq club would like to pUb1icb-
aDd accepted au invlaUon from tbaDk Ilr. Sa,ablel, Ifn. GII1l' 
IOvernor-elect Ned BrealhlU ~r ell GI.Ibert, aDd aU otben who 
the Die Red .B.od to m.rth UI have belped the club by Civlq 
the IDa.u~urati~ para~e. . _ 'ajltbeaticlt1_ t!.. tbe_~. 
Le.vUlC BowliD.e GreeD a&.8 :3O 'lbe UDuil i4'i1rw~.t.-
p.m. OrO YOQd.y, the baDd went eel by Dr W.nr.e,r M. Wille, of 
to LouisTule .nd speat the ul.a:bt. the Educ.~tioa departm.:at who 
00 Tuesdsy \bey went OD to .... dub apouor'from 18:31.1134. 
Frallktott. T b e parade.... '!'be .tteDdute 01 eftrj West. 
Tuuda, monr.ioa at t o'clod:. ..,. is ur,ed the aJ.cbt of. ne. 
1\I.e«!.y eveniq. the band re- ee.ber II to 1M that Jutke is 
tumed to Westenr. 's c.mpus. ell'rieel out. . 
w. 0perwM Ou, 0w1I IIjIrt Lev...., 
Same D.r. See.hl ......... a...,.. 
Drive-In Plant __ T __ .... Pliane vi 2-0149 . 
·J , ....... ~Ky _ 
T_.a.a- .. T ___ ..-
IIILIYB! IBVICII 
VI.. 2-0140 - it ~13 
( -
'118. Tilt! SIWlO~ :1'O 1& JOu:;. 
D,.. ha" ..... .....w., WI """""'-.... f~ "!II haft; [ 
..a I ... uloel,y bope 10; I ...... doeIli!M .... ' : .... 
-.. wlooOljor,.. ..... 1I0I0 ........... ; 1_1·_ ..... 
""" . ... J>7 u.. ...un " v..u.... CIpioIIoo .... "'! 
-.oIumea.t·iI\ootalecW.laIA1., by ~ __ 01 ~
.. read or fail kI .- ... toI_-M .. el ....... 
ped"U, ...... ,~ti, " u.. ........ " w...u.c.... ,.. ~ 
., if)'O\l baw u..n .. 1 do ; I m.II. ~f!e fob: _iii III'T 
iU ." &em .... aod fuU 01 boDon .. apr eh ..... -=-....... _ 
...... " ude.,.. ... yecI. \be~cI ~i [ ..... 
Iho.....- ,,·thO Mulbo ... JP&Ion 10 oimpI, to ""' u.. ..... " . 
all -,bIe II ... behlnd Iho ..... " all poIIibIe _ .... 
ti.oo .. , h06llo h;ob. into·u.. ............ willi ... ---. 
~ eon6dent that lhe inborn aenIt 01 ri&bt a.od wronc. of F,Od and 
bad,ol worthy and unwortJi"Jl'hitlb ·. U:Ie .. t.u.nJ iD.l~Dct ol 
.""7 Amuican, wilLreeult ill alDOClett retuJ"lil to ~ ... 
foe- \belr loDi bounI and dedioat.ed lalr- oo&" iet me batteo.)o 
.cId, that. moneyla or ftrd importaooe t.o the mabnol Mart~.J; 
aU \heM limple men require iI plaiD, wbol~ food, pIen~ 
Ma.rIbnroI, .nd the ~owledp that \bey han lC&u.eted a bit ~ • 
IALllllhine into the U,.. at .oobn .ftI")'W"beN; if, I ." J'OU 
ba.,. ~ ~.wn, thie column, )'Ott may remember \hal. lad 
.eek we .\.arled to d.iecu. ~ Pt&. 
( 
. ........ ,J 
110< .... lido. 1o_IIIt: lIui odI. ...... :..JJ!'-~<\ •• 
.. ~; tIM ....... ItafI ...... W. ~ , ID 
..... ,.. ... ""l' ~ .d~: '" "" Jou 
Md to .Udt"' )'OW' .cooper.~ .". &be ,... ... bqa. 
. W. at_ to ,. M.t ,;w. Iar • joyOua HoU., 
o.e Iaf.lI aI"OUDd 4&7 ...... ': • ... J 
=. :::.. =-:r .. ... .. ...... ,. '. 
- - e_1 __ --..0.11_ ....... , wID ... ........, ~Ue .It,... _ . . .... IIon!.w.. '" ~ d .... 
..... lit ~ ........ 'PnM"" •• ..;,..... II..... 01' ,laced OD baa the dlY' ."., fitt- UIDp&&I. Retw'D .. tIM Hill 
-
Uol .... 1itkDeu" U 1M atudeal ......... __ 111 ..... . :,. .', .. fJoa " . MI.. ... ..... 
...... ......, ...... lU'.... --'--: ' day Immedlatd)r ~ . ita ...... 
r-~. ft' • holiday. be 11 . For ~ wbo iDqulrcd'(ud tbOM of you who 
'.. nu, port the . ~. &0 IH Dun WUUam ....... - ... . ~ .. ft.Id ........... kY-.Ier: ., JIll , w... &0 oftke. • .. , pcnoaaUy" , did DOt) • .t.be Gre. ~aui I&u reapPeared. Cbecll:-.~. '- ' ••••••• ~ .~ ~ . .... excused el .... it TbiJ abR:otee ,,-'em " ._ pale.tlx aDd )'OU wW DOUce" tbat the e:at1{e pal. !Ie, I'; --: /· l·:::.::~:.;: ~ . .!;::: ~.f.'::.':' ~:S> ::.. "':r'h1:' .= .. ~ ... "'~ .. G.., . ..iW..i~~ 
oJ :" .:....;... ; ••• : .... ::.c.e.. .... . .... ., ' ftboa of bb ' 1l1De"~ leaera1-rule, the ~eDt .. bo . WordJ U.DDOt ' exprHI the .... Uoa ,oac . uper • 
..J. ____ ' "' ; l .. __ T~ Tbca aU be ba. 10 do 1a 0'" ... ~ mor.e cLata.e. • ppore:r leoc" " be witoeued ibe cenaioaJe. Cff Saturd., • 
..-n- .... I • •• , • • ' .' ,.= .•. -~,. ."... Lai. the CA·} form from out· 11".'. ne .,.t~m 11 &0 k~ D«t:mber 1. It .,. (tr{a¥117 a 481 10--).. ~berbbed 
.. II. , t . • ....... . .. ... .. . ...... ~'. iide room 110. fill It ot.It, a. ~ut~: ~P:m;!~aled. "a 1a the ~ 01 an We.t~.. ,.;; . , ~.. -IDl1'OIWAL~ANTI .uadt" Ma' doc:umeat lo Il. 'But atitc.b 1a time HVti 1Wte." Or To the Pr"taideot Kelly TfaoraPlOD..a the CoI.'t'~ . 
.. ......... ...... ~ ..... ...,..... C.,... a. the UCUH. beame more and ••••• , .... IBI. \be ... ~ •••• of It '11"" .-..uo .. __ inU~atoDe 1D the UDeDdbI, road of 
' more comple • • or po .. lbly k.. ....... __ ..... ~
......... .., .. ~IMl~. . . complu (for ex.mple. " I oyer. Collhtcloul. "'He wbo tb. DOt proarn.. . • ., 
'W.IPOaT... .I~pt Jour d.y • . lD • ro . ... , the miN ' c.I ... , doH DOt ban 1.0 To Coac.b Edcu ~. Diddle. It 1Jh I:be tiDal'r'\UI.' 
,.., ............... a--. .....: ~...... .":nl~er~I~I~"~":..:be<O:::m:· :.~ .. =<~"""=:,':_....::"'~ri~I:'~"=<:u:,,~,_ ..____ ~__ ia tbe: .uccealuJ ladder' of ala ureu . • 
.................... ....., .............. '-, - , ~I"'" 
..... ..,. ............................ .---.'- Fl d'" II' 1i ,_J . 'R~meinbu. wbftl m.iUta, Christm .. Cin. :'C:;!-::.=::.'=.~-:::::::::= , o~ . \..:0 · Ins Tageuy .. nl. ""'Iud, ZIPeod' ... boll> \be add .... . . ~ ......... ~ ........ w.... ......... ....... tb~ .ddcus fr.",. . . 
...... ,..., -....; ..... IW4 ...... ~.. A - d A.. h '- t t YOUf boUd. , se'lOII wUl be murler if YOU do 
------....... - .. TOUSe lr.lUC .In eTes y...;..".,. ..... adm.IIlc • . eulji. ' . ' 1M ....... ". ...... Wdet .......... . ., . ..... _c 
.......... C. J, ...... '- ......... .....-. cw. ely 31 were likeD to ~m, allbouah it 
............... ....., Joe ....... c..-. ....,. hrit Approdmat le.r. a~ ... dWlo.LU. fotr.biw.. iQ..eiL HiI Oops, too late. Jt .must ban beeD 5.ultJ-t lD a ~ .................. ...,.........., ..-...; ............ ~ ~mo&t~~91\aQd.Ca·"'Cic&."'..e ,.ce wa. protect" b, .......... . . DO •• t.orm, Pubapa Jt will url" ~..,Ut tbe-.. Hew 
.................................. .......... tor' occ .... ~. 'Ie ""', __ 
................... D . ............. ......... W. .pprolllm.Ub" JO miles..-tll lAW from 1M torture of the Year • 
....... ... ........ III ....,. ~......, ~ LMr of Bcnrtlinc GreeD.. A )"0Wl&' .~D dripplq •• ter. Hlttt.,k 
........... '----. ... '--. AI '-.. .. '1_. umecl Floyd CoUiu Ion bit lite Couk.· pUlht ... cIJ..Kovued F rHI beel F.rc.e! _ 'l'Ut aood. old. ChriIlm .. 
.. • • ..... ..... ......,.. . 'Iille uplOria& • p .... 'e .hicb S.turd'l mornlq. SuM,X the 'rill ) 
k tboueb led 10 • DeW ene. KeotucQ • DC!w.papen carn«l· 'pi U .... in 
......... ,..., 0Mc0 - .... CoWn" D.Uve to the area ittm • . OG ·the . ubjed. Mood., You un Cel JOur .bue at 'the 'DOU.t ... t c 
CleM MMI M.ttrw .rouad Ihmmo!..b Cn~, bad New York w .. rc..dlq .bout of the Wreath. toDipt .t 7 p.lD. La front o( Cbtrrl 
• ' ........... ,J .. , . .. .. ... .. , ....... $IM ..... ,... Ioq: been • coaf1rmcd uploru it H.lI. . 
or "eave bu, ." Near hi, borne Several aUempll to reacue 'Ibb .DDu.1 event oUlciaUy utben In the 
............ "--l, •• .....,.. D---... n. ltoN ill JIl5, • m.n .named Edwards Collin. were m.de. lncludlnC Ul mu .euon at Westtrn and iI .urel¥ an eveDt DO 
'1--. 4l. .... ,~w, bad dllCOver" the beautiful effort to dra , hlm out of the tri P . will want to mi~.. -
Read And · Heed ... 
Before the nex t issue 01 the Herald. a~ 
pears, the most anticipated season of the 
year will have pas.scd. Christmas and new 
year season is a time of happiness; time for 
aiving an(l a time for receiving; a time to 
spend within the wann c.i.rcle 01 one's family 
and, dearest frl~ 
Paradoxically, the aeasan is also one 01 
creat grief tor many families. It is a time 
to moum-to-mourn the death ot a loved one 
ltilled in a tragic automobile accident. II the 
. all·too-aceurate predictions are correct, 
·RVe.ral hundred Americans wllJ be slaugbt-
ered on the nation', h ighways this gay sea-
.... 
, 
Wettem .tudents will be in particular 
cIons~ \hi> ye .... lbny will be making the 
long trip to"Orlarldo, Fla., for the Tangerine 
BOWl I>recemtM!r 28 and then racing bacJc 
DOrth to ~nd New Vea!". Day at home. 
. More will traire .. to N4&hviUe to watch the 
Iqlltoppera in the :Vanderbilt Invitational 
. Tounwnent. All will be ruahing back for the 
opening of achool Januuy 2. 
Great OoY:l Cne. J.a December by me&a.l of • rope .tlacbed 
1917, CQIJ.l.ns, cr.wliD&: into. to. barnc. ... AlJ of lh6e t.Ued. Th.t·. tonight - 7 p.m. - Cb~n'J Han. ~ you 
hoJe Dear bit borne, unearthed Five d.y • • flu be w .. trapped tbae l 
a oet,,'orlr. 01 p .... a:e.. .orne thr.re ... a 'm.alI cav~·lD in the 
lioe for matioDi. .nd at lea.t bole whicb bueafter b*.ked 
ODe: 'Iarc~ hall o. 'dome, .hic:b accu. to him . DrUJiDJ: w .. lbc:D 
be na med Grut Cry.t. 1 Cav· be. UD. CoUina b.d for the mOlt 
un. II~ up)ored (h'e or m part · remained theerful u~ to 
mll~, In it. thU: Ume, but DOW he eudu.Uy 
Collins continued In his .pare r~l.psed lato • &loom)" .UeDee. 
time to prowl into .ink. and lat· About. weelr. aftu CoHiJu: bad 
~"I bolc. in the &ler;l to the been tr.pped . ·be ceued to aD. 
lOUth, bopin. either to find a IWet hU: r~scuen. It took the 
erut new «:ave or aoothu en· drillen eleven day. to . ruch 
trallCe to tb~ Mammoth. blm. A coroner'. jury then went 
Eleht )"un after be bad lo- dowu. ODe: by oqe, to th~ pas. 
uted- hi. Cf}.taJ Cavern, be uge. A doc:tor on the jury 
found • . lonpide the Cu~ City. lhougbt !..bat be: had been dead 
Mam.moth Cave road aD intriC' 4 or ~ day,. It "tVU theD 17 
uln, hole in a &I~n . (;ollinJ &YS after the Itddent. . 
hoped th.t throua:h It be mi&ht $iDce extrication ,till .eem" 
ru c:b • uve ia the. limestone almolt impo" Ube. there teem. 
below it. ed nothin, else to do but to 
Collinl foUowed the pa .... e lu ve him where be '10'''. The 
dowuwaro in a rouP .piral for .haft filJed up. 
2:87 feet . He bad .lmost com· The oew. ot CoIli.oJ' accident 
pleted • corbc.rew circle and .pread lbouu-Pout the D8tion~ 
w ... feel below !be rurf.ce J People came from other 'lites 
of the earth . 'beD a loose, buge to see \be tr.p lite. The 1«. 
rod; fell and slipped down over ODd Sunday it w .. estimated 
ODe of bit Illkk., 1oc:lr.inC that that there were 10,000 can aDd 
foot immediatdy. He could DOl 50,000 people AI nu r .. tbe)" 
ruc.1I it with hb baods. toukt get ' to the ,po~ The·road 
A oei&bbor boy who WI. p.ar· from there baclr. to Cue City 
HilltopIc 
Alter ' lM Liehting of the Wreath. 
aUtud the opening·night pt'rformaDc~ 01 tb~ Wu t· 
ern Play tn' production 01 Heary Deulr.c:r·, "A }' ar 
Country." 
The pay ta.ll« for Its .ubjc~t the psychologlt.l 
exploratiolll of Sigmund FYeud .ud aives tbrilling 
tn., icbt into the mind, wb.leb bu been described 
• • " a Ia.r country." 
Wc.1J tun studenta will be: admlUed ~ .?Itb the 
('Ompllmentl of the cOlle .... bl tbowiD" their 10 
card al the door. 
• HlIItop/C 
Count B~sle!!! :Tbe jaa kIq of the decade.Dd 
bit in~rnaUoDall' .pplauded ou.beatra wW open 
tbe door on' future musie pc'eaeataUooa ill the E, A. 
Diddle Arm. tomorrow Iliabt .t 1 :80 . 
Tb.i5 will be !.be ftrat time the port.abl~ stUe I. 
thc Irena will be 11101 ud. All iDdlcationa promise 
·.D e.ntertaln.lo, aDd me·iappiq evea1o,. 
11clr.eta for' tb~ band'. pufOl'manc.e .,~ on u1e 
DOW at the ~ L. Garrett' Studeat «::enter , tho 
eoll~ce buIiDeu offh:e, .00 all dorniItory offic.u . 
The prite of .dmitaioD it $1 ia aduDce .oel 
$1.5,0 .t tho-door. 
. HUttopie 
kularly food of COWU be<.me .,.. immova bly blocked with 
Hundreds of newspaper ed.iton , and ~orried wben be did DOt return cars. 
red' ~ '. • ... ...,. ......... _ ......... " ill t i . ; m 24 hour. , Thil youtb, alter Jo. Refre. hmeDt .t.od. aDd peel. Please read '00 heed tod.y', editorial. 
___ .... ""'O!: e.Vl51OD. .. _ ... ... LOAU~ ....... W pe~ ...... . ntia.c tbe bole- aad .boutiq- \D dlerl apraDe up to service ""the 
ously ~h you to drive carefull . We can : Col.llna. went .tor help. . "" mito". P reache" concluded 
I • • 
Knitting Kneedles. · .. 0Dly add our editorial voite to the others, al- Collins' brothers and~. nll&lot1l servic~ with the 
though we fear tha,J we, too, w ' go .unheed- bars rushed ~ the . pot and c.ro .. d. A fak~ CoUinl appeared 
- ea.: tired to free blm. but fOund it La Kanu.. IOId hi. story to 
• impouibJ.e. HiI body f1lkd the • writer. and· ... jailed, 
Iy FREDA' ILLIS 
Drive earefully 
Hill next year. 
• want OU L'u'on .. "L _ puU.e too completely, and . Toward t.be- end, there bad Y u. UJe 110 ODe touJd ruch the rock kKk. 
CUck. dick. c.lick. Obi" I kDlt. that 1'0., .. beD 1 
.bouJd have purled. 1'U Dever aet tb1t .. uter made 
by Chrbtma.! ~ ue IIOUDCb ireq,ueoul beard 
La ' the Ib"u' dorm. u .b1tijq 11 becom1Dc a.n • "------LOoking Backward 
· o.i y.., .... _ I:d bob: ...... 8ItW ~ 
_ ... .sau.s.t eo.dI MIl lIP j't'ytioe ... com· 
.................. __ lIi-otlleld·"""" . .. 
....... Cooar_ IIoC bIIIoIl title. • . _ 
... ra.u. Wa1e7aa 1Il .... DWelle'. 750tII will.. 
.... V-. .... ~ WII/Om '- _ '" tho 
........... . . De .......... to be &iva... •• Jim. 
-Y." JIudIa ca-. IJItIe AD Americ:u. •. T~ 
........ Y'nhd", IOUtbera -.a 
• T_ v .... ;... - K aeaion listed ta Wbo·. fbo. ~ . .&nIIaatIaa Boud YiIita ealDpW ••• Dr. P.W 
IiU\'C ~ ill. ",in. 11m.. a • 1D , 1D , 
..... ' .w.tIit. . " ~u.. 
• ___ - __ ..... IIlII· 
~ ............... ~ '''J!oo 000iIn0t" ••• 
...... ---.. .----...... 
........ ~: '. 
iA& his .nkle. Food !.ad dri.Dk Continu.d on pqo 7# ~u"", I 
• . creaa1nily popul.a.r paatJme.- .' Grad Pub, lishes Anthology Tmbu •• ad donn lDoiben ... takhI& up tiUo 
~bby a. w~i.J .. the atudents. 
Of Kentu4=ky Literature ... H:! :; ':,::".:'".~~:.o:.:"':::::.;': 
Wa Riche ..... ... _.lo.IlaaM- -... ad eliIts fro 17M to onlJ .rude. bdnC lr.nit. Scan .. , lIouse &hoes, IOCU 
-I ---~ ::;"-. _- ~ •• ID G'n.:..".:.. and mittens are _110 _ .. w... .. ~ tbt1r .ppe:uaDce, Kentuc.ty U ......... " - of .... _ _u.u MUII:I" --
ei.i.I iaterut to We.terDen. lmIl, aad iDdudiq tlKb &rUt. Some of the re.';' .. !be ' popularity of knit-
Boldine a BS aDd a.a IIA froID U Robert Peua. WUftIl. Kr. Uot: are : "You CaD bdt '~e taWna with your 
Western, RIc.M7 odedic.. tea hie: ll1e:bel'. colkc:tioa is well friend • • Jl.st.toDi.na'to tIM radio or w.tc:h1ne ul~visioo." 
book in part to 1Ii,sa 'Fraacet ~ .~ aDd ~tiYe. ... ~ ,ou aet t.broaP with )'OW' article you bave 
R.1chanlI .~ Dr, Gordoa. WU· 'n1c. , .• uthor l'IlhaIk:e. the yoJu.. .ometbina of wbldaJ JOU ea.n be very pro u d 
8OD. Dr. Wu.. .. !be former .. with bb 0_ brief ~ " .. ' -'.01. 
bud of the ED&Hsh depaJ1meat 'Iioa of. the crutive pro«U a.nd ·(uully). Wit-. you. .fiD1ah you. have an uti...-
aDd Kill Rlclw'dl .. ~~. , 1M criteria for Jud.&toa literary . dotbiq Yo;a ca.n wear." \...... 
• member of WeaterD', BA&liIIl PUtDeu. . FnqtaeDtb' ODe _ • pattern that bdoop to depart.mea.t.... laeutty .... IDteDded I •• IuIde lot stu- .ome ODe ebe Uaat abe-.oWd lib to ban. A (ew 
101' of the Benld.. deaU. tile boot .. , be pu:rc.bu. 1!!IItcrpri.dq: Jtudc!Iata .. ...... time, ttiIttlfrD aDd &0 
lkpc znUpJ. tbe 6nt wort. of ed dired17 froID tbIi IUtbor by pc'ncat errors La ~ tab tbI patterU to Ilhrut 
Its tt.d ia JIfts: ",-an. K... wriIiac.' Ilr. lilt JticbIJ. ' Kt. " _ . 
MIry u..; .... it • COlDpre-" lleriau.. Price' ~ • . 10. tu Ia. aDd ba.e tile patten. d~ted _ tbe xerox ... 
Maal •• udaolo.q ot.tIUa ~'. eluded. ebaM. . 
-..... -. . 
-yo -·:n~""- - ~ • .' "v -;~--~';~'7'~~'::~' ==:'~:--:~----~~----------~:~ I ~ ~te ~ia" DBdicatip;' SPe(iliet. : 
~ ..... ~I _ ..... -. . """" _ ...... ..... _-.: or.. .. ... _ . .. .. " ..... 1 • 10 ....,.... .... ....... _a' .w. 1CoIt1 ' 
Oooobo collod ... .. .J:"-;... ~.~. - .... • ....... ""","",,,,-10 to __ iii'; .. 
'-dktilll " . ~.... ~ . ............ ce." . ," 
........... _ ._ -,.,._to ... ·'. Dr.~ .... ~
Kenhldtl II ~¥m,:f ::::VlllIp ~tIll Tbomp. a"F 1M procraa. ~ .. 
• ,, :.... ..... .,...., __ told • • • • . _ ..................... . 
- e.roWd of S,OOO. .~ ... .. _~ role .... tIM WrdIac" CCIIIKruc:- f \ ... dudeo! .W-'·,~""" ........ .. - .. ~y". ""'" "- ..... .... ..... ' . ~lod~~!4e- rtl.U ... ·tbat -. . ~':.t:":.l~~~'1&. .. -=: ~. Board of .... lao ~;.~;a~~:=!i~:;:C~~;,~rl - _11 ...... _ ... _ d Plaoaltl O ~''''' I 
l1Jub·-ti· 'VI' "ti~e-: .......... m ~~. ' UI ~ ==.1100 0/ __ == 10 : r:. 0/ .:;:c. . 1>" 
CHIM,naY CU" 
111:. Edward A. Bai-alaantt. 
........ -.......... 
.. Chemistry·dub Tues. Dec. S. 
Mr. Baruh.ardt ,poke oe .~ 
tro.co.py u ApplIed to ChetJlil.. 
b". Ills .... e •• .:.t title ... ~ 
... of~ 'pt'(:troscopy ill quaUta. u.. .... ,YUlLaUve detet1D1Aa.-
tioaI of elemeat.. co ........ ' 
-.I comp~es. Mr. !la~. 
.... poibted oW. lh:e time .... 
"mt'Gl io uln, .~~ 
..... ulber lbaa ~Ial 
uaJ..rtical ' lDelbod • . lo doiIw • 
lie atilbtd pe.nonal upe.rlenc:ea to _, fOr illiuIn..-, 
Pictura for tbe Tal1smu 
....,. laUD ud al ..... lbe moM. 
Ia& rdl'esbmeou were. It"-
.... . 
.... USIC .DUCATCMt"S CU. 
Tho. MwJc: E<!ucal.or·. dub 
beld its ar.t .nnual m«tia& aDd 
lot riabt to lIuiaeaI by eIectiq; 
olliters. Pre&idcnt it Lioda Ash-
by 01 Uniooto'"'; Y1«,-presideot, 
Itwo.n Beala. Loulni11e; secre-
tary, Lillian Wilsoo, Oklahoma 
City ; tn! .. uru, Carol Boykea. 
UYermore. 
The meetiD& .al Wa~ 
b,. the l bowina 01 t ...... filma _ 
... uslc educ:aUoo io tIM ~
kun 
NEWMAN CU,. 
Tbt' Newmu club will aeot 
toni,ht at ,. p.m. at Newm .. 
HAll. All Newmlnit. are ur-sM 
to attaMl this medJu.&. PIa.-
tor tbe o.riaJ.m .. ~ wiU be 
c:lbc:u.uai. 8pecl&l .............. 
beJel at ~Ban 011 Hoftlll-. 
bet Z2 ........ the late Prest· 
_JotmP. _ . 
Satunll J'. o.c...bw It. III 4 
p.1L Bisbop S , III U. 
Owensboro clioce. • 111 ~ 
btate ..... at Newaaa Hal.. 
Tbi.I wOl ~ • lIulfet It1\I: dlo-
* 1 I 'e. c.uI, .... AZTlI: ..... ,..._ 
....... ~.,. 
-,.. ..... .. _ ... , 
....• ~ 
-"" ....... 





. _.a:_ . 
. . 
.... Bbbop SoeDUu wm rpeak 
about Ute VaUeaa CouDcll Un. 
-....,-..,Ihe_. SIIon~ .... ·ioaa,b7,Car. .... COok., ' .fta6,' i4 ........ -". "~.I'" t' ,IM.N· ~ ..... _~... 
- _: ".. WIIIooo E. Wood. '" L Ma. . ... -- . 
'.... H ...... _: Dr. .... "' , 
.Orrln W. _ ... .. 
~u.; _,...s .au, - -..-~p B. Haru.. __ .. ... . . _Acr _ . ' 
. ~ Of lI.ep6&a. " • • 
...... 0._ ..... 
of Admluiou 'nlf' c b • I r · 
mao 1iIl · aM dtdJealOry com-
miHee. deam.be4 the fuW" 
... ... , il WOItd IDeaD \0 
" 
. . 
A. t'IIriIIau PIJ1;p wW " .t , 
llilellaU MODd.ty nI&ht Deeembu 
11. A retreat for the W'Omtb 
III N ... mu lI4U wtll be .lan",-
.,·11 "'I'~ 1 at St. Jo-
• • .......,. 10 o-r.oo .... 
A.Jl womea loteritted III a&Und. 
... 1ho\Ikf, ..a.act NRc, Ar· 
..... room ~ Ud.eu Han. 
TIIeoloU et .... are bdtta: bekl 
... .,. Mooda,. . 'Dlahl at 1 p.m. 
• Newmao nan. Aarone who 
II laleresled I.s 'lnYUcd to attend 
-tt.ae dau es. 
W .................... _por . 
do. 01 tIM dedkalJoa. . 
HEW'TH,IS YEAR! C. HAIILiI 




'nle Sodoloay club met re--
......., · .. ·eIIacl omcen and di.-
cuu paU 1M !.be pceseol year . 
Q(fieeh elecled were al loUowl : 
.f.r1&r.&c Cos1lY. pre lid. 0 I ; 
Frut Copa., 'rice - pretldeot; 
..... e McCredie. toerelarYi 
I.a1Jl.r HoUapoler, u usurcr. 
Mr. Leoa CIitowtky was c:hos-
.. u f,culty 'ponsor. Tbe IP-
polatia.& 01. • roos'iWUonl ' ~m· 
mittee c:ooc:luded the mHtina. 
PHYSICS (:LUI 
Kr. CW1lt Lo,-'ctoo. pbYllet 
d~ .-.. to tile Elec· 
ttoaid~ub Wednelda,. Dec . • • 
Ilr. Loasdon'. topic: for the eve-
ala&: WII "Bult radio dttuiuy 
tDwrlviDl u.. .. of trlocb and 
.... elton ... ampl.iftcatiOD of 
ncUo aignm aDd variable c:a~ 
aclton for drcuit tunllll.·' 
TIle next mecUnl will be the 
.eeood Wednesday I na- return-
.. from Chrittm .. .,.ealioo. 
He wu allbt.ed by • ..tern ', 1Ni_ and 'cbolt aDd the com· 
D:uaait, cbernal , wbidl demOQ-
I lnted lbe areoa'. upaWliUu 
u ' .. ·aud.horiulD ... . anasic:.1 
pcocnlll • . 
T h. procrara bqaa w~ 
tIM WeatG1l t.beeI-l .... den nUn, 
Wo tile ..... eattJ'ial b .. · 
bta 01 00 ..... with _hidI the, 
b&Dbd u.. ~. Tbe c:hHt-
luden .... ·ere ioUowed by the 
Ohio V.lley ConluCIlce champ-
ion JUUlopper foothaU team . 
Wblte·lUlIlormed member. at 
the Perab:lq RUle Color Guard 
nlled the na.a .. \Ju.a.ette Rid-
er Sallee. AD '51 ... na the a.-
liooal anLbem accompanlod by 
the WMtttll b&Dd.. 
Dr. ~lDp.IOD read a teIe,um 
fro .. GoVeI'D«-eJect Edward T. -
areat.biU iD _blc1a be COD&r •. ' 
tulaLod lhe Idaool. Dr. 'nM>mp-
lOll .Dd Co.eb. Diddle. Preiideot 
TbolDp.IOQ alto lotroduced .nd 
ubcl to ItaDd Caldwell CowIt, 
1lIi11 xbool', state ebampw. 
football team. coacbed ' by a =. Westent. .. athlete. Fred 
.-
FRATERNITY ? 1I04S--SUPPUES . 
. . • .t(. 
..,IotMONDS-W~TCI:IES-III'A. , . 
.. . 
,A. . . C. HUNKal ' 
-n. ........... ~ .... o.n. ....... 
.1' I . .'1 •• 
PORTABLE ' TYPEWRTERS 




SU,PPORT THE HlllTcmtERS 
NEW C-HEVELLE ! 
• BYCH~l£f 
~ ......... ..-._w-..... ..... 
...... - .,'*"" ...... .........,. 
\ 
.......... c_ ................. ..... 
11M .I_ ...... t.rt,... • 
• ..,.ct In ....... ," __ • 








) ', ' .... ' 
. ,.. ,,-:-. • •. ." it . .., , .... , ..... 
• lA""OI1WD' . ' 
-_ .. _- .... - " ., 
/'>< _..- • • ' _~_no· ",,, 
....... _ -... ·no _ .... .u.. 
· •• ..- ... - ....... ::.!lIM .... .... 
.......... •• ~~ ... ,."tA . .. ~==, r:: 
............ '......... !!!Ee::::4no Ud ....... . 
. ~. ' . ..' . . J ' :., S 
... ~·=-~~ I{Qi1's .~ 
.. _ ,11 .... . rn_ It>< 
W ...... bai ' iDdui:ted Wa taU 
eIua " pIodIoo, ,CUOI7n I\lll. . 
.OQ; lona P. __ • IIcra-.. -- Dorto, 1M _ - - •• _- ...... . " ""' ;- ~'=--....ZI. loa ~ " .~~""~ .. 
.., ~ ,,- fIo!Io ~';: ,-_ ..... ;;;;-"", .... 
~IM_oI ... _ PW PIlI _ ... _ 
=-~:=-..:: ... _.'_" .. II .. Ib 
........... ': .. u.... .. " uri.. ~~...:~ ~ 
- ~ ... pu. ~ 0.. of &be ben " ... B"'~ ___ "";;:",,...;ll. " .. " \ 
- - ~ ".,-.. ....... : W!Ill be .......... ,. 
about CHat ~~ II.ToJy. Saata'" '(Slue aIIJd will ....... 
.. lD.' IOUaa ~tioDaL Spleu weat .JU:lI ~ tat ~lub. Glfta; .,.. re--
oa to polnt out that jt would CeI..iId · tIarou.&b doDatlOQ.I from 
eoat -over $aOOO roc • ~~~ . local .~tI. Refreahm,enu 
or IOI"Ority oI l memtitnj to wiD be tUppUed by the Coca 
~ neoanin d tty a. ~ ... t COlI Bot.WDa Co. ud BroW'bl 
-tIooalotlpiuUolL ' ' . .. ' , ... Dalr7. 
-- -- - • lIaaqlMn 01 tbI-fntem:t,J 'Will 
. :.. . ~ ·u ...... OW be J)I'eIeDt 10 pa.rtklp.te lD lbi 
.:'.. . u-: ."{1 o.,'U;:; .,., " ...... .-. . 
. Wtd.ot.ld.,. NonlllbW _ Ill· ... . DIL TAo KA". NU 
tilt Stud_t c.qtu. , I ])ella Jla 
The . • 0 I' 0 r 1 t Y eDlertaIiMd bekI it. fol:.; ~:~~ 
I'\l&becI ud their date. willa pled& .. '!D tiM receptioo room 
the ~ Of lIuk aDd IW, 01. tbe IeatucQ BuikS.1q Tuq.. 
Hum:tJDLimpty, Allce ,lD Woe- da,. November u. ~ d~rl. • tbe SeVI!Q Dwan. K1b Ow.le... ~_"", _ 
aDd 0 ~.tumed "ebil. ~ ,- .---dl"'llD." lided over the PIOeralD aDd 
Sola. )lrer. aerY" ' r 0 1D wu UIiated by KeD BUc:k, clal>" 
Mother Hubbard', cupboucr lalD.. Dr. WUllaIO R. 1IoarIJan. 
aDd • III:lt 01. AlIce in BuJM. a~ dee of UDdeq;radu· 
laIMl ... PftCeded ))1 . 1. b e = =:' .11 pre.eat at 
.... OIl the Tla. SoJdJen.. 'Add.. Delta ltappa Nu fraterulQ' iD.& to the ,alety of the trip MId it .. thlrd _ ............... __ ... . . tbrouab Toyland wa. tbI Pi ...... r-..., "'U_ 
BiI .pclIUIOt aDd Mr bubaod. 41,. No't'llnber 14, lD. the n. 
Dr. aDd lin. llmel EraklDe. tru: falOlll room. Tbe date 
, _ part.J at.art.ed at 1 :00 p.m. aDd 
. PSILON ALPHA coac.luded et 10:10 p.m. 
orwe1¥e pled," aDd intl'Oduc- Entertalnmeot ••• prueatod 
tIoD of " a new .poriior, lin, la the form. of the Cbevel1l and 
Barbar. Taylor. Buai.neu de. a _it. conalltlna of 11m Cbef· 
putment. were the hlihH&htl UDdolo and Rlc:bie Mantia. 
of the EPSUOD Alpha IOl"Ority 
buaiQeu meetia.c. t'lovtJQber 
11. 
Pled,e activltie. for the .. 
meltu and plans for the Cbrlat-
101ft d.iAMr daoc. were a..moaa 
the toplc~. of dlscuuioll. 
AD. _,ceeptaDce cotl~. hooor-
tna: the IMI. piedSt. was riven 
at We.tertl R.Ub ' ft.llurint tol-
.Iowinl the buslnu. meetlna. 
ALPHA .GAMMA TA 
Atpha , GunDa Tau traterntty 
h.. chORD three pled,. lor 
thlI .. me.t., 





01 a three week 
. .. : IlDd" 10 "l'e.tral •. Ltwia-
=--...... ~.- .. . 
• _ ... 11da ..... ,are: 
.Carol 10,.., LlYWrDOre:prl!l1· · 
_, ~ Beala· Lood"tlle : 
111: . .. JII'aideot aDd pIed,e 
1D1atreet; Pam . Martla, Beaver 
Dam: JDd Yiee·~tnt; Bar-
ba(a "J"OGIOD. : aecJIt-
taiy; ~UDda Albb" UDJODtowa: 
treiifarer; Pata)' BuCllns. Bowl-
inI CI'ftD: pubUclly chairman; 
Pat., Burktiead, ElizabethtOwn: 
biatort&a; BoDDie J,) 0 u I I a " 
. Bowllq G~)tbaplaln; lJIllaa 
WI.boD, 0k1f.boQtr--City, Okla .; 
warden. \.........--' 
KAPPA GA¥MA CHI 
J1m MonrOe. aeaJor ac<:ount-
IDa ~, PrOYide.nce; .wa. reo 
f:Ultb' elected prealdent of the 
~ppa Gamma Cbl fraternity. 
J1m bu doDe mllcll work COb· 
eernlq the or.abization of the 
M. trat.enUty which .11 
WlDed ·tbroU&b tbe comblnaUob 
01. the tour rrltemJ.tlea at the 
Colle.. of Commuc:e. 
Steve Btbb, MDiot accou.ntln, 
major, Beckley, Wen Vlri1Dia, 
.a. elecl:ed vic:e·pre.ident, 
other officers 'e!ec:ted .. Dd ap-
pointed Wert! : 
Gil ElberSOD, aenior 'c:count. 
I.a& major, Louisville, lec:re· 
t.uy; Joe Veazey, lenior busi· 
nea. mana.ement inaJor, Mad-
itonvllle. conapobdlng Rc:re-
tuy; Phll Pub, leD.lor bu,i. 
ness maOalemeDt major, Bard •. 
town, trellurer: Ben Redden, 
junior aCCO\Ulttna major, 
aergeant·.t-arm.; JeU Y ate I, 
aopbomore bwineu mlnage· 
ment major. HendersoD, his. 
torian. 
Ira Bryant, J\mlor accounting 
major, HenderlOn, wu cleded 
ebalrma o of the exec:utlve rom. 
mltt.e. Also serving 00 this 
rommlttN are J im Polk, .enior 
accounting major. Hopklc.ville 
and Larry Vogel, senior, St: 
Alba ... , Weal Viratinla . 
HOT DONUTS 
.----"""' . ,,' .934'  It, 
1'10: M2017U 
.. . 
SOc and 60c a dozen 
3 Till 11, 7 Days A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop 
842-1205 
-, 
!loop - _ ... , • • ••• ••• •• 15.95 .... 16.95 
<~ QJ~ftLD W.J! ~ B 0'0 JE R Y 
, , P' '., .. /I, , , •• you, ·f'''''lon . .,o, • 
, 
-"')" --'. :L ' _Go 5" men Pa!1'.as _ ..... 1... oM 79'1 
Men" 'W ' ., ~- • ~ ~l¢ oM 149 ' 
. . fJ.:'lf.f lilr k- . k ' ,. Men's · Ny on . S I J~,c eta .... 99, 
SPOT CASH' 'STORE 




Dia mond, Hartig 
Watches '\ • . - . • 
-, 





Budget t orono 
-aowtlng ....,'. Leadl'!8 J ..... ,. Por aver 44 Yea~ 
442 Main StrMt • On Th. SquCIIW 





.• Gift Wrapping 
Norman', II ......, to whIp 'yoUr etftl 
in a feltiv. ~ ....... 
} 
.--~""'--"' ·7 ~ 
, 1 .: •• _1~~. ~ ~we 
F ot AAQW M~.rShip-
... . ·1 ,. 
OtNU_ .,.. .DOW eUalbie ' Sebolanblp I\a:od. 1"be AA\IW II for _  .. 'Il1o Amon- ~_ ~,._.,__ . 
caD Aaodadoo 101' UblvenltJ - .... ~ ....... to "!Ia-
WOlD.. 'I'ldI -4orJ:;:;;.Uoa" ovv 1$ "'_ would lib to In-
....... to •• it ppe lilt eOUeae tnlalo&. 
bokl1DI Ute ~ eduutioDa! 'I'a be eUllhle ODe mUll u .. 
ItaDdu'dI b .... .. • bachelor', decrM ' &Del. DDt" 
...... TbI ~ e a 1 an.c:II 01 t... ~u, IIOI'oUed lD ltd ..... 
AAUW baa beeD , cUve for the ec.boOl. Zach . lbadeat · aeoep\ed 
... , Z5 JUn. IllN ~ adar the . PIOcrlm wlll be ~ 01. Weatem', IJbfU'J' awankd tWtiora &Del let. '1 0 r 
 departaect, ' the b- ODe aeackaale ,.,. 01 MJ,.tlme 
cal 0 r " D l a. t I 011.', preai. .tucb. at the araduate Iebool 01 
dept ......... I tbe · bell., • C!Olk&a or IUUvenil3' 'IIittbbI 
thlt' aIDe_ It haI :beeD 1"tCO.. eo&autlq.lll.ltuce 01 bit red-
nlKed, the preteDt membenllJp dtDce, piu •• auot·iD·ald to. be 
01 • will IDereu. rapidly. _ detumrDed OD the buU: of 
Last Saturday; De«mbw 7 de.!b0nstrated netd but DOt to 
Dr. EiuOQI' ,F • .Datu. StaU Jd: exceed _ (or . ODe aead4im1e' 
lOcl&*e 1D ..JliChot · ~.tioa 7~. 
and DiNctor' of Edue,HoDal ..... .. b e r I of tt.e eom .. 
FO\l.OdaUonu Ruearcb of' . b . o 1Pltte. ,who ttl Ide the 
American Auociaton of Amed_ . arr.,...meota for Dr. Dolan', 
( 'aD UQivenib' WOIDeD, "" tile 'riaIt W'eft )lIu Sarah Tyler 
lUest of the Bowlln.& G ... fie.. . ..... Sybil Stonecipher. lk: 
braDcll 01 ~ 'AAUW., J>urt. )(ary t. Cole, MI.u Fran~iI 
'her . .. lay bue', ' abe lzitWm.a: Richards, aad Mi.q Vera GtiD-
the Il"OUp about the MOW It~.cS. 
Phi Phi Kappas Placed 
On DisCiplinary:' Probation 
DisdpllDary acUoa ha. been 
takcn agaiDit \be Phi Phi Klip-
P« rraternl17, .Iormvly Thir-
teentn. due 1:0 u uaappro.,ed 
Homec:omln&' party liven by 
the Thirleeoer Alu.mnl Auocla. 
tloD. 
Tbe Facu.lty Fraternity Com. 
mittee hat placed tbe .rraternlq 
on dlsdpllnary probaUon tor the 
dW"IUOD of un. tem~lter, aDd 
bas suspended thelt rush pro. 
"ram until the Sprina .emes· 
ler , 
--Ali AMIRICANI 
PUll II!f " . MI' IlOII: 
OOI.DIH IIIHC;" PIID 
..... _-
QUilt, t .... t lu ... ... " .. 
.,..... - ~."" ......... 
,... --. 0.", ..rn.:. It I ... . . . . 




Diffe .. nt 
.- lDdlvldual )t.ttera will be sent 
to all ruaheea Ip!orming 
ot the dlsdpllnary action 
by the coUeie. 
The letter . tates: 
Phi Kappa fraternity, 
Thlrteeuer., has blld to dIscon-
tinue participation in the Fan 
RIlah Program due to bein& 
placed on disclplinary proba-
tion by the colleie, We ~t 
thlt you who were intere.ted 
in pledging Phi Phi Kappa will 
be unable to do 50 at W. 
time, We will have a pledg, 
'elaU' durina the Spriq Sem. 
e"tu-.Rusb 01 .thl.t. tcbool year. 
aDd hope those whose inlefut 
continue with Phi Phi Klippa 
can be with us ... 
During lhis inac:Uve period 
the fra ternity doe. not plan to 
,tay idle. Siudenli who live in 
the dormitories hue s«:n the 
resulta of the fraterni ty', work. 
ing .pirit; thiJ being the deak 
blotters whkb wue distributed 
last week, 
Tbe fraternity also ha. 0ut.-
lined 1 commuult,y I6rVlee ~ 
Flm whic:h wiu include lU~b 
thine. I ' ita InDual Olriatm .. 
Party for the Girls Club, and 
penon.al aaaialance with the 
BoY' Clu~ .. , ,,!.~ :-
Floyd Collins 
Continued hom ~ .. 4 
been mucb Wrlllj:llni. One mID 
was even a~cused of killliJ.& 
Collins. 
Collins' father IDd two broth· 
ers accepted vludevUle.flUen to 
teU the Siory of Collins ' tile and 
death on stage. Later on, they 
paid a group of Kentucky coal 
miners the fee of $3.000 to ex· 
hume the body. 
The remnant of the body w .. 
taken to Cave City wbere mor· 




A Day-7 Days 
A Week 
.ley 
New':;Modein ac;kery on 31 ·W By·Pa~ 1 
1 
• 4111 Lou .... 
,L"·G,,",- Na_ In Do'; .. "" 
.' Art o;.l~ . fecit~""Fti"'lIII 
" ...... ut ....... ..... 
---.... . 
. - -.- .... - .... < !!!!.~ .. ~ ... .,ut_. _ ._ 
1M ".ro-..t...... 01 aMrtr 
Ball. ' . 
- .... , .'-' .. !'~"" Doe." ... 
-" .... ...rll ... >=:..-:;=. ",-"c. -
DoHa ... . DAn • .,al 
.. , ,-
D'-vnt ~ on aU ~nC!1oe 
• ' OJ' •. " • 
Dollar General Store • .316 E, Main:, 
\ , 
L'G~ndry & . D~ Cleanl~ 
. . ' 
To Fit The 5f\1dento· N+ 
- . 
'lIIe~: 
• LAUNDRY & CLiANERS -
1122 Cento, Stroot ~ .. 'ittil"'" -.. ..... 
. -
~ In' ..... 1- I.'. 
, -'I • 
~ ~"~I,,:~:; 
' ~ ·I.tn 
.: ~;t!J' "! . 
,.'... ,.1 
The ·pIay .... ' ~; .. 
" .. . " 1 . " .,. .' 






. white ' Veri ~ 
Pan fl~. w.!fI! ~ 
your~" "" 
ally . lao .... . . . 
faIrlY.;;, .... but T .... X 
fllm II bette,. 
FlII·ln Flath will help 
. COl« ,51""'.' Color 
JIIov\eo,' aloo. witt.. 
~  .&l1I1tioftit1 ~ .. ~, -
lut .... ~ 
.RIm ..... Typo A I'IIm, 
with· Type A. Filter. 
Get ....dy .now .• for 
o-mljo, 14 baskot. 
ball ,!dlon with tho 






...-:-) , .... . 
Topper,s, Carry, Gie~est J.' " : SAVE 'WJTH' cASH i. 'CARR:'r 
, SUITS AND DRESSE~ ."' . ...... : . :SSc Grid R~~or4.. 1:0 qriandO ,-M' '. , ~A~TS AND SKIRTS ., ..... "' ... . !,45j: 
By ~ !Moo. a_a ~ ., 81" -, 'Bowling, Gree,n Laundry & , 
" w_,,· _tea -lad Olilo Volley Conferel)ce ,n ' "" Dry Cleaners ' , 
obamplon !ootboll' \eam will meet the Co¥t Gu,ofd Afad- ' " 
_ .. u.~ BoWl on December 28, In Orlando, ' eoa •• ' w .. t, .. IItU, 101h & ~ Ph. VI ~,s604 
~~ BUlto';"1wrapped up thelr gre~i~.i grid .euon" ,~ ~.;; of wt~~n:b!:" .';;;::::::ii5;::::::;::::::~'~" ~;::::::;;;;:;=~~;;;:::;:;;¥;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::;::::::~ 
ever. two weeki ".., wb,. they ahatW'ed Murray: 00-0. ... Satllt'da,' Ili&bt La the tee o , : : 
'l'bia wln cave the Toppen \heir tim .tiDbel.ten weuon with 0IId p me 1D the new E. A. Ok). 1 
• ~1 ~ _lint ~PUted Oblo Vollay Confet- dIe.u-, _ U .110 We. t· 
,~ title, aDd. atretched their t"o-eeuon record to 12 .. ·.~ tItat able Valley Conrer· · 
pmet without .a ~efeat. ,'o:.:,:a:.::r. ute Wue . .RaMen 
-·W .. tint- ~";t JC.1 17 · ... ~·  ~ _ ~_ tlailhed ... .. ~. The 
,"f" o. P' Q .. tpId • ebeeriJla at. aJKl retum around ' Dec:em- Raklcn, "ho ~. from' be • 
...... of ,_... tlaat t b • . be.r 21th. At the preaeat, piau bind to wiD their firsl •• III. e.....o.( 
..... eouId tbooH UM! -w., ..... belD& mact_ tor &be toam 1.0 lbe AUOI1 by defeaUDg T'r&WIyl· 
• .., ~ ...... the" ..trip .t~od. .. Orup Bowl' " 111· vaala ''''''',' fl .. e only four let. 
"'" traID; ",,' . or ... p. ea ' aau OQ New Year', Day, b" t termen to retbro from ' l.i\ lea. 
, ..... ~.. Jack lIorean. 't h a lbese au onQ" teDtaU've. .on'. te.m. The returne. ia, . 
'hD.Ierlae Bowl ebalrm.D. So 'If r • p. . up ........ , duel. BIll Martin, Dan Mid· 
oouIdn't w.lt to liIet to ~ $0- p-eatest football seaJOn in tho gett, Ron Wilmouth , and Larry 
,ard 11ae to exte.od. the otfleal MI yea f' that football baa been Stewart . 
.. it.UoD IDOmeali alter t Ila pl.yed on the Hill. NO't 0 n 1 y ~tew.rt, an Alh<\.merica~ can. 
........... J did tbe ToPpers bave the out· did.te _nd voted most valu able 
.IIurrl)'" de to a \ lue the .tandlna oHe1Uive alar., II .. t . p1Qer of 'u.,' &eam, w., the 
~ ' a T~ OVC ~a.rk, the the deleulvo at w.U. Eve r y &..:m " le.tdiD. ItOfCf In 1962. 
btIt ever b7 a HlIttopper foot· . .Ja boa ..." maaaaa-a dOW'll • witll as ' polnta for a 11 .7 
ball team. The DUot beat W' I! Ia tIS U. 1ut pIQer' coat:ributed ..... 0. Lut year be WK' used 
~ - ..... ~ T.o c' hit time .ad eHort tow.rd at tbe lorwa.rd pO,itlon, but thit 
banded We.tern ita .oD1.)' toI, 01 m.klng thl. a team wblch ,U Teir be will return to (\lard 
tile ... IOn. Wealel'D and T~ We. tern un be ptOU.Dd of and Martin, • s tarling guard lall.t 
.... red the title lUI ,ear.~ w4J. certa.iA1.y be a tribute to uuon, ba. ~D unable to prac. tb~ Hilltoppen we.nt on to d. W ..... W. to the .tat. of Lice In drilL. ~cause of • knee 
.. t AI't.aMu Stata 16·18 in tht ~. . operation. He is expected to .errt.aerator~Bowl Ilmtl .t Ev- joiD the team after lh~ Christ. 
auvW., lDdlau. F h Sq d 
.... cioait 4_" Mad.m" ros ua 
.. Toppen bowl oppollent, 1a 
eoa,h<d b¥ ..... u Clc.'e!ud Downs Bethel· ... BroWDI ~ct Otto Gr.-
.... ID . The Academ, alao fini.h· ... 
ad ill .e.1OII unbe. ten with a ._ r...w..ers 92;.8. 1-
perfect B+O record. They.re -~ 
kd by quarterblek Ed Barrett. 
ooe of tbe East', top .mall·col· ~i~~~~~~~i~~~i~t-leio pu ...... B.arntt bas pa •• ed for-ovu -l ,OOO yard. lhi~ se. -
aoD. to • 
Coach Deoea and hi. "'·mID . ooda, 
~uad .re acbedukd to leava Bethel • 
ST.A.TE 
It ................. oU .. 
- ... -- ~ .. .. . .. 4. rat.d t . )': _ _ of 
eM t.t 1ft*IIe. eft!' • ......., 
at ...... t , . 
· ...... wia.G ...... .. 
== -=:-..:r= -= :t' ~ ...... anen. a N &uard from 
- o.,ao.: - . ..... • 
- . lie ..... e le<:lid •• Ju-. 
""'" _ ..- 15 _ . t-. 
__ _ atralClrt _ 
........ . UJM bact with 
' DDdi. &ad ID&l 
. ~ .. doubIe-Ilpru 6x the • 
fro.. .... Clem ButioI witlr. 
SUPPORT THE HILLTOPPERS 
D poiaW, Pearl IIIcb witb 11 
ud ,Ba~ ..... wWt. 12. ' . 
• Hutiap' i ' 'In • . aDd '' 
....... "', .......... tbe · oertrta...... leatur. ol t ... 
..... .. 
o.r.I C.rriw (15); and 8 • .,. Sarratt (51) combintlid for 14 of Wo,lorn ', 60 pomh last Sotv rd • ., n igh' 
..... . .... ~ . oro ...... ,... Illy V.ftd.riN1t in thtii r ~oning ~.mo 8'1-60. C.rri.r ;, 0 ..... Ior 
.... Sarrett I, a .,..homoro. 0 Watti:u:, • 11M I we. OIdo, 
• -.....- .. . nIIe( ... 
~ WbeIl ... ceatw Via-
.. Peate, no faDecI eo It'CIft. 
..wd DOt tlDtl tIMi ...... Wat· 
EDGBfILL (cOl~ 
Edgehill 
. , "" 'Russell~iII. ' load 
7 DAYs A WEEIC 
. . 
,OfIN 24 HOURS , , 
, Y(qsh,. ,2Dc Prt-r1Qc 
.' 
,e0u..4p Dry' Cleaning' 
. , ' ... 
IN "JUST 30' MINUTES 






Of The Week 
..... 





'. COUNI--. .......................... , • . ~y. ~ II • • ,.. '..C/ " 
9,8'1.1 Atte.d,D'edicatory Callie Ib Are~a , 
'~As Vandy Controls Boards For 82-60 Win 
R .......... ~!Y ~ 
'RICED ,(S tMllCID , 
. ~ Springfield 
0utW 
,1\4111. 
WhiNl ' ,111 fa ..... leMd , tt\4 
lartHl C'rewd eMf' , to 1M .. , 
athletic e¥Ult in IJOUthtrv. KeD-
l ock),. lbe Topperi kcpt pace 
wi th the Com modore. \hroulh-
oul the fir.t ball aod ,("oDe ~i.ot . 
weC'C leadlo.c b)l.. ~ .. Pl ueh AI 
ten pomb. 
It " 'U the Va ndy r C5e.rYt'1 
lbat . t.nu:k the 'atal blow •• 
the), .~t.ed fq.r Z3 pomla, 
one more tAaa the fmal marcin. 
The IIIUtoppt.ra, pllyinllnapirtti 
basketball for the first fifteen 
minute .. 01 the first half, th rea t . 
(' It to make It '. run·.· ...... y .... 'hCD 
they jumped into • 28-15 Iud 
wilt; l :21 rem ainin& in the fi r" 
ha lf, I t ....... tbe re' the Toppcn 
hit • cold slrtalr. .Dd ... ·cfe oul. · .. 
'corl'(l 18·5 by the CommodOf" 
and found tbemn lvu traili.Dc 
3.-:51 at half time. 
' II"~ _VI 
, 
-'.oao ,WI ( .. ,. 
Tapered . w..... Pants 
. ..... 11 ... -
'464 or 2 ';!!990 
. , . 
NATIONWIDE 











* Cotalina SW"t.~ For Men and Women 
* Arn>w Shirts 
D&rd Carrier f 0 \l D d. the 
n ,Dlt for 12 poi,bla the ,.fint 
half, a4ded U the KCOOO baU, 
and finisht<! the game as the lop 
.5~'Orcr v;ilh 2. poinls. U .... 'IS 
\ ' Ind), ' , Wayne C.l\'l·rt ""'00 su p-
plied the diUereot'e . The Allen 
Count)' hip product came 0(1 
thc bench to h it fou r of li\'c fic ld 
goal trics whic h pro ved to be 
Ihe spa rk nCi'ded by the Com . 
modores. One of these fielders 
.. 'as a last "eond 40·looter just 
as the fi rs t half ended Iha t 
loue hed nothing but the oct al 
I I "H' nt through. 
In addition to the resene 
rolren~th, Vandy bad tbe height. 
Bob Grace (8-7) and Clyde Lee 
IS·g ) wtre tlfl'O r U501U the Hi ll· 
toppers _'ere o ut rebpunded 
~-4 1 . Grace h ad 17 and u-c 
p ic ked off 13 r ebounds . 
HIGH Fl~ING CARRIER ... D,r.' Carri.r 'U •• ,... •• V.ndy ', Clyde 
L .. t4J ) end Robert Gru. I") for Iw. pain", .hU. " .. mm.l. 
Ronni. Kidd 142 ) w.rd", •. Th. HiII~n lo.t their . ptnln •• ,m. 
to the top-r't~ Com modo, ,, 12 .... 
* Bostonian Shoe, 
* Alli80lor .oin_ .. 
ou t " 'hile scormg 13 points. 
W('stern De .. ·Cf J;ot d os('r than 
11 pointa the r ('st of the I:alnl'. 
Ha ne Sarrett ' 00,,'00 promise 
of .5O me great sbooUol , bi tting 
hiS lint five attem pts aDd l iD' 
IShiOJ; up with teo poin ts for 
the nigh t. 
VaDd)', o wniog wins o~' e r SMU 
a nd Rke ~fnrc nl('cllng the: 
Toppers. W(,fC IIlr more \·); pl'Tl . 
enced thi n Ihe Tops . IIOlOol'H' f , 
Wettuo sbowed Mhns 01 Illa y· 
in,," 5Oml' real tood baskl-tball 
and the outlook lor the . fe st 01 
the ~ason Will certai nl )' DOt be 
as dilll as Ib \ ~car ' s resu lts 
Ind icated . 
Western made one more Volin 
attcmpt to overcome the Com· 
modores in \be ac-cood ba U. 
With 10 :39 remain ing Sa rrett 
hit a ju mp SOOt (ro m the coro('T 
Ihn t nl.rrowed the "Indy lead 
to 52·49. Then , the C() mmodoreli 
proce<'ded to , but the Toppers 
Ot.her scorint for tlie TOIlPl.' fli 
.... ·cre Rhor(' r (6 ). }\ Iihl \81. 
-, 
Western Hills Restaurant 




HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Western Hills Restaurant 
IiJust West Of The Campus" 
JIM TAYLOR, MANAGER 
BIG " 
ONE HOUR ... ., .. '/ CLEANERS 
o orle$.$-Sonit~ry 
SAVE $ on CASH 'N CARRY 
3 Hr. WE GIVE 
2 locations ~ Shirt To Serve Laun~ry ~ou 
Hov" 7:00 A. M. TO 6:30 P. M. STAMPS 
DOWNTOWN-hoturing Martini1in8 S.rvi~ 
Victor 2-1362 
1032 STATE 
Hwy. 31-W Orin·ln Wlnoow 
842-9382 
14TH & LAURa 
Keeton (8 ), and Cunnineharu 
(4 ). 
Wutero will now have a full 
....·cck 01 prac tice belore: meetinG 
Midd le Tenne55ee Sa t 1,1 r d a )' 
night in the Diddle Arcna . The 
Blue Raiders kist 1.0 Morchrad 
96·91 , in a h.i.&b ·scoring C()ntut 
S.ilIurda)' n ight. 
----
All GHh WraPfMd '0< Cltrillmo. 
MAIN snEn ON THE SQU ..... 
SUPPORT THE 
HILL TOPPERS Patronize Herald Advertize", 
Designed for you, forever 
This l.a the look col lege women adore •.• It,llDl' u ·tfmeleN 
&8 lovc itae:lf"et with a Imowin& contemporary ftaJr that 
makes it ,,'cry much ·"toda,." 
Jt'll the ki~d of look we've designed Into Deaut Star . .. 
ne ..... ·eat of the famoW! Artc.arved en ga&ement rin ... Like 
all Artcarved rings. i t'll styled to s tay beautiful .. . ~ar-
ant.eed In writin& for permanent value. See new Oe&ert 
Star n o w at a ny Am.ned jeweler JI.ted bere. It', 
.dea i&ned for ),OK' j • ..--~ 
• 
s. _ S1ar .. I, at_. 
AlllWrilld Artur/od J.wolon • , .. 
KENTUCKY 
A .. hI.nd _ Roy.1 J .... 
.Ion , Inc. 
1Io_lIne Gr...-. - Mor-
ril J.wol., .. 
C.mpbellawlllo - Shi-
.,.1." J_.MtI 
. ( Corbin - Buchan.".. 
W"rick J.-try Ce. 
O&n.,II~R. A. . ChInn" 
J.w.w.-
'rankforl - ......... 
J.~lry s.w. GIG"""' __ Cr .... 
en' l J .... ry . 
. Gr~_H.L 
ShI .... r: 
~"' • .,IIJe - Clay. ~" J...ary_ 
L •• ~ _ ~ 
_Ion • 
"':'~ .... U .. ·~ Ie ...... 
. G, INWft 
L..u1 .... II .. - IMrt J .... 
...... 
ahdIMM"" _ '''''''' 
....... J...&ry . M., .... ' ... - P. J. Mwo-
.... " J_ .. ry M~ ... a.re _ .nIx 
, .... .., Owen.,.. _ I . M. 
W"r . 
PNunh - R".mann'. 
, .... .., 
PalnhYHlt - J.m .. C. 
...-
"""evJlSe - fotefrwr'. 
.,-
,.,.......".. - Ivreh-
.tt J ..... ...,.. 
• ..,....,,.1 ... - H.r ... 
W.KJrwar... 
IhellryvlU. - Sc •• rce ,-












- dld -.sa .. 'Iri4 JrIaiIaI' .t· .... ad ••• 
""~eol · . · de_ .. ~
..... __ ... _Iuid 
....... willie ___ ..... ,._ la 
h a.&t.aJO. ~ •. ,eH~1 • 
__ ..... -..atc... 
::-~ q.~!.;:~:t 
. ~  't ....... n and ....... . 
ud~ ..... . --"-.ol. the P.rk 
CIty pall, ...... "'" &lve Wul· 
era'. dedic.toO' sarno 10 1IiC 
I ...... Hl&h 1IdJIoI· 1'i!. woo .... k., 
.. -- u.. ~- ..... Ol ...... . ~ 
»-It ... GMt 0"''' ao other 
DeW E . A. Diddle AreDa a:re&tcr 
IiPIftI eoveg ... thaD any oUier 
HlDt ~t hti . occurred 10 
~_7 .
T_. SheW """ fIf Imprw .. 
, 
applk .... ..,.. of •• ....,.. 
colle •• eo.ebq. Jor tbe CotbiQ" 
loI!. 
After wtulq: the .tate fa 
..... /ooINII..... _lboI\ 
• bIle at CorbliI. O"' .' lIiter · 
lDOyed \0 lllle llJtb School ill 
l.cMd .. U1e, Ben ••• la be pr0-
duced. IOIDe 01 tile .,., hi, II. 
Kbool team. ever before com· 
IAI to Wntem. 
Now, the maD with the lep . ... 
recJ:laua amne aod • heart like 
JOkl. b .. pjded the Hilltoppetl 
to tbt1r ~ UDbtIileD IICUOG 
(1-0.1) ud • berQa In the TaD· 
,erlne 8ow1 oppot;¥e Uae CO ... l .. 
Guard Audemy. For a "job wen 
doDe eoIclI, mur tb.~ troa 
all of 1111 
Mute .... Ham" tNe YJ-..... 
John Mutch~r h .. beeD .eled-
ed II the ove Lmem .. of the 
Year by the leal\lt', coaches. 
• Mutchler, the tl&bl e.od 00 of-
fease, aDd • bard hitting' line-
bKker OD ddeue, made bLa 
fir.t 1.00 !.i.t pl"m2 yur at 
W..tena • . J,Iorioua ODe. A UDl· 
Yenlty • of Kutucky transfer 
who bad to ,It out • ),ur dili. 
billty, CODUa~ harrUMd opo 
poslq bacb, and alOll& with 
Joe Bu.cel IDd Dale LaDlbey. -
made up the ~ but line· 
batten iD the CODfermee. , 
, 
W •• hrfl Well C ............ P ...... 
WI .. 
. Such .rt.t cI1pituies II 
•• r.I .... y. .pottl editor of the 
Ceurkr Jeurnel aod o.v:e AcI • 
...... • Ceurier.JeurtWll .PG(!I 
dOBS In 'EUROP£ 
UalIJIIIW 1n'NI .,.aIo aDd 
Europeq joa. ... _ lit .. 
~. _ oIdpboud, 
....... etc. < ...... to ~ 
IDO.) an. a'ftUable to au.OQII.. 
lip atwSeat. throu .... tb. 
• berlcu Studellt lafora:aa-
t!ait' _ 22 AYe. do Ia 
Liberto. Tm... ....... . Qq. 
~ Dudoy of La:amboaq. • 
. ~ .. fa. 0 __ ,""I" 
~ 1n'NI .......... 1Olt_ 
_. 
We.tera definitely • . b 0 •• d 
tIinl Ql im,provement aod a 
tew pleaunl .u.rprbu may be 
In .tore tor lbe HiUto}lpet'. fol· 
10 .... before the ."010 ••. 
•• M Sarrett ,aDd D.r" Cerria, 
proved ~ ua score, but III ' 
JOi.aI to take jutt more thao 




.. W •• ter'll'. el'OU-C'Ouolry team 
.... tM- JCeatllC:Q division of 
the U. S. Tnek Ind Field Fed-
eraUOD cb.mploDllhlp at Lexing· 
ton Satlltday, November 31. 
Tom Grabam w.. "flnt to 
UOII t.be fiD.is.h liDe for Westera 
and secoDd in 'the meet. Buteh 
Holdea ... fourth, JohD Sears 
Jiftb. aDd Jerome Benley. mth. 
J.ck Ibbarta aDd Jqt"e OIlv: 
.. llalsbe4 loth &Del lltb rupee. 
IinIT. . 
'lbe top lena 1bdIbeh were 
awarded ~es..aDd • team 
award .u piweatacl to COIcll 
'h" &cbr. . 
Wata1a had .. perfect 1-0 tee· 
CIt'd bCdual eom~tioa foe tM 
- . 
;:--:-~;..::,.' =~~ 
.. mid Objee x, 
det.crm.lDecl team. 
doolre. . 
Coach baa tommented oa 
the ToJ>.l' de. ire b)' .t.Unl, 
"The .pIrit ol to,etheruess aod 
lremeadou. pride bas been the . 
dominant factor of the team 
throueOOut the year. It', a team 
that ba. DO Oae lrenieDdoUi per· 
former but 20 boy. in barmony. 
U', Impossible to pick one boy 
aDd uy this is wby the team loe.." . 
'Top individual metRKl'-61 the 
Cadets hu been quarterback 
Ed B.rrett, i. 175 pound sopho· 
more. woo completed 12 of 148 
p.sses fC!r eight touchdowns .nd 
1,012 yards, in ,etUnC . n Acad· 
em, .erial y.rda,e lJ1ark. His 
top r«dver was 6-2 .enior Tom 
McCarthy, woo clu,bt 31 puses 
for: 48T ' yards, intereepted four 
. puus, .beI pl.yed lafely. 
Tbe Bean nut moft. of their 
tbe1r attack from • aIot form.· 
tIoe witb Jlaaker., ud use ' the 
pualac ,ame tauCht to them by 
form".aro creat Otto Gra· 
ba •. DeI_lYe eade Bill ..... i1k· 
lnI aDd Bob Cbrbtiaueo a re 
atroq a.rba,.. made e i I b t 
oppcIDItDls t biD k twite before 
caJJ.ia& end .weep' • 
Wester. will tbr'Ow the OVC'. 
. TAHOBINI .IOWL PROIIAaL! STARTiNO LlNWPS 
•• IT •• N -r->-- PO. CQ4IT GUARD 
II. N....,. (t2I., . .. ......... . .. L . .. .... _ . . ... T.., )&cCarthy (Its) 
........ rt (DI' ......... . . .. .. LT . ... .... .... ... P"' ,huh. (21S) 
......... (21ft .. . ......... .... .. LG .. .. ........ . . '" TMmpson (IN) 
................. ,(225} ._ . •• •.. C .. ........... . .. It .... GilNOf'l (Its) 
..... (MlIIw (., ... ... . .. .. .... ItG .. .... .. . : .... . Ancly tara • ., (175) 
.. ... Jim Sh.rpe (lIS) 
......w Cha....,.. (22S) ... ... . .. . T .. . . .. . . .. .. .. ... T.'" Omrl (200) 
..... Mute ...... (115) , . ......... . . 1t1 .. .. .. .... .. . . 1II McDlln.1eI (1ts, 
..... MlIw (1., .............. 08 . .... . ...... .. ... Ed S.rre" (175) 
JI ..... "tI, ..... ......... , ... LH ............ . .. . L.rry Hyde (171) 
C.,.. CuIw C171) ............ .. ItH ............. . 111 Peterm.n (170' 
.......... ("1", ................ .. F .. ..... ........ . ... Dudl • ., (115) 
••• , , •• ,~; S ••• 
."'''' .'.'" ~.dJ'", 
GIVE~ Gift 
CERTIFICATE 
You ... ·t .. ....q~_,...1et __ their 
.... aiIt· froao .... _ Certificates MiIIIIIo II .., __ 






~ ... .:.::.- .. 
Width. AAA, • AA. • . • 
* * 
PRIZES: 1. F~ .. Booklni for the GATORS DtN'IC ••• nd f,.m 
.. .. hvill • • • warded to the wimine ..... niz.otion or 
..... 
2. RCA Port.bla St.,.. 4 SPMd Autom.tic with Specl.1 
. ' Shut oH F.atur., 
WHO WINS: One prize to be ewardoct the .... male ........ anlllHon 
or Indivldu.1 who turn. in the JarlO.t number ., 
ampty paclu .,. Phillip Morrl •• M'rlboro, P.rU •. 
m..,t, AlpirMI or Paxton. ) 
Orrte priz • . to 1M a •• rded the "m'M" .r"anilltioft ... 
individu.1 who turris In the I.r" •• t 'number of ampty 
pack. of Phillip Morrl., M.rlboro. P.rll.mont. Alpine 
... Paxton. 
-:Group with: I.r .. d Mnftber of pack. hot first 
choic. of either prlz • • AI .. "roup .... winl first 
prize first semastar Mit .lelbt .... ·win soc.nd 
Mm •• t.r. 
RULli: 1. Corit •• t epen to .......... at W.stem ICtntucky 
Stata Coli ... onry . 
* 
2. E mpt., packs mult ...... mitt .... In ........ at 110 
... antr.nt will· di..,.lifiad. 
J. Centalt to and TUHday# Dec.mber 17, ,'''. 
4, I!ach ..mont "'WI have '. p.ck. to qu.lIfy • 
S. Turn .... "'pty PKIu at KIrby .ro • • , botwoen 12:10 
P.M. and 1:. P.M. No .... rl" .cctphd .fter . ... inti tl.... . 
F ... additional .... "'.tion cantect CLAItKI fiNI. 
MOR •• It ... ; IX South ... u . 
M'ARLBORO * PAILIAMENT • ALPINE 
PHILIP MORRis .. PUTON 
Fac_ .'. ToqgJa; 
¥o.lIth ·- . 
-~-""'1lM ButfI- ~r pot.elthl. 
Bl& 1-10 ~QlOl"tI ~ve 
Jq)b .... ~Ied 
1-. Bill .,... ..... '-'l~ 
_ (lNdo a.; • . vor'o f!o.PIoiI an 
taD aU.-.ut-:- to match .. 1W 
m"lk- IIlIfo \ow be ... ~od by 
J_ ~ ,HI. JIJo lII ...... ~~.". ... '1-1). AD . ~,"'). 
Wmel'll', other l'9ad date. Ire 
l>e«m ber 27·21 _ • trip to 
Nuhville ror the VUderbUt 
........ ar.Q1. N IJWdl..meG 
~ with U:Ie 11D1'1tni~ of 
South c.roliGa G'~b, • 
.. aU b\lt .peedy &roup UDder 
Churdl. l'loe'. wiq. Mtmphla 
&ale Dl.etll V~ 10 the 
opeDiDa nI&ht~.p .... tb. tbe two 
./.. ~ meetlaa fOC' u.e UUe 
J'OODL- • .• .. OIJ. ~e (oUowlDi nigbt. Both 
Tbe Topper.' HC9bd CODtU\ <l.WQ~lI Ire pat'ed by blr m'en, 
in the D= ........ ~ IKddII ... '; raDI1~ Iro!n 1-7 '9..!-10. · 
Areaa wll. ~. ...... Lut iUaOn Wt'IterQ, "'I, 
.... Ltn1:~. ed&f'd by Vanderbilt 11" aDd 
who IVUI.et.17.7W;. aocfltey DePaul, in (he Rason finale, tr.nsru. 6-5 )tike Ml.lboWaDd 88-86. The Toppen ,plit with 
from !'\llane and " 'Ii Ray MTS.C Q mu.&ina of 82·. aDd. 
Kempf from ill. Last sellOQ 1f.T1, ~(e to' . aeYHlb plue w.. dlam-.I tor Bill Stokes' OVe .6abIt and: • dlImal $-11 
Raiders, compilln, a ~ plue kuob m __ .",_. __ _ 
.... ove f1niab aDd wlMlni only 
• or " ...... ".' .. to. Toppers Ready 
Eulerc hili board 'trenath 
La '-I Ii", Bob Tolan ,ad s.s. CMH_· ....... from P'g_ 10 
forward DIMII.Budle)' wbo wW 
aueapt .. ~.te b' .... t 
10 .. 01. ~ • . Edd1e Bod· 
tiD.. a ., ~ from vtrpUa 
Teeb. will Jl"fMbt .dd1tiooal 
poW,I!!'. 
The duet oC DOD·COaiermc. 
foea: art Wtst Tu .. State f()e. 
~embe:r 11) .nd DePaul (JIG-
u.ry . ). The Bull.Joe. c,' We. t 
T~as IUrprls«l the lAne Star 
area by IoCOriQI; 121 polnta 
• g&iDst Ta .. Wuley.n in their 
November 30 optnei'.· COlc:h 
J immy Vira montes, in h i I 
fuat year .t weSt 'Tens lot 
Icqullnted with Ikyscra~rs f..8 
Frank Scb.effer (17.1 ) .Dd 1-7 
Scotty Pierce (11'.2), • IOlid one-
two puncb otI • dbm.' 5-18 su · 
.xl. Four &Opbomcge. .nd two 
Frosh Squad ' 
Cont;"'-' .... ,... • 
kiDs wenl lDt.o attiaa .. . for· 
.... rd .nd 1-7 Weta IDOved to 
lbe pivot. 
The five KIn, had OD the ftoor 
wben the llilltoppen st. , ed 
lbeir " me--wiaaiq: n11,y were 
W'fnn, H.atJna, meD, w.t· 
kina, aDd JOM Koleodorfer. 
Koledorf~ h • d repl.c:tod 
'I'nio, cu.rd Dwlpt Smltb., 
who fouled out early atLer 
~ IS poi.ota. 
The fro.a:b hIVe two more road 
, • me. be:foN! opealq: their 
bome se'SOD .,aiut MkkU.e 
TennenC!e St.te'. b'eshmea OD 
Il«ember u. . t $:90 p. m. 
POINT TOTAU 
W ....... " Froth f2 ....... '1 
H'.kina Z2 12 Kr.mer 
H.kk..s 1.8 ZS Rogm 
m.te-hing Wlt3 'gains'( Coacb 
Gnbam! 
"I 'm ' 0 .dmlrer 01 hil be. 
t.u.ae ht Is one of the aU.time 
pro greats," the roach sa id , 
" and we ~ both Bia Ten 
produc:ta.. Our c han eel are 
every bit u "ODd as their ' , _ 
I 'm just gIld lbat Graham 
u n't pl.y." 
WlI!stern' , leam morale II 
"ucdleot" and , in the gdd· 
iron tr.diUon of the Hili , roarh. 
H 'I'unler Elrod and .~ ra n k 
GriUin have put toict her a 
pa u deferae which has inter· 
rep'red Z3 paue! in the Ovc. 
Coach Jimmy FeiJl' has Inst.ll. 
ed • r.:r.:r. I e · d.u.I~ offense, 
" 'Wcb h.s the bloding of 
tackles Bob G('bharl and Har. 
old C~mben. Both t.ckle. 
bave beeD. .pproachoo by t b e 
San Fr.ncisco 49cn .nd I b e 
Buffalo Bills. 
W ..... m " .... I } 
40 At SE Missouri St 
14 At T.mpa 
14 East Tt'On(>3S« 
16 "-t Middle Telll1l's'~ 
34 At Austin Pe.y 
14 Tennessee Tech 
$4 EVios ville 
2'! At E astern Keotu~'~y 
11 Morehead 
)0 MUlTlY State 
Z8Z Total Points 
c ... t Gu.rd I ...... ' 
S At Dnul 
• Nocwic:b 
11 At Wesley.a 
7 Mnbust 
19 Worcbestu T« b 
65 1"riDitJ' 
I' At Ct'Otrai CoDD St. 
U At Sprinafield 















. 0 ;; ........... \. 
... -... -.. _. 
-- _ 5 ... ' It 
"""I ' n~ ....... WI' _ . _ 
..... - wII 
........... ,. '2 ..... . 
-_ ......... ........ 
--_WII _ 
e - ..... -_ "' __ .fto_ 
- ........... = ............... 
~ "'Opm ! s . r;::.::. t. I; . .:-ti . 
.. _ .... -..... 00Mi.~_ Iettea ..... 1o. _ ._",,-
• mnteildtr the ~ crowD. 
n.e ... PI"!!II' 
....... iii Vead, .' ''Ii 
backed by "1 John .Ed 
.od.froIIItlinltol ... ' ..... 
Bob Grau. ... , MDkIr Bob 
_ .aad ... _ GlJdo· lM. 
Weat:ern baa .~_ ... , 
tower ,01. ' lMlah tbe~ IUD· 
_ ••• A. Areaa · 
Dedlutlolf ..... , n.cemw 7. 
W~'. bopeI 01. "P:lW'Ia& 
Ute lOp pdq, nR IIPOD • 1Iud 
of leu Ud l:wD.IrY IOPhomona 
and RlDemau bCclicourt • c e 
Dard Carrier,' . ' III8JC'ODd "ID' 
AU·OVC pick. ROIIIIIe 1Ddd, .... 
froa!! IMdiac __ wWlan 
11.' aver ... , h .. lIeeIl loMrted 
• t the Pi'fOt ill .. attempt to 
make y tot ·. dclft.a.ite' lack of 
bel&bt. SopboIDol'e BIM 5 .,. 
reU. (U) 'Will oper.te; .t .lor. 
ward with W Ra7 XeetoG, both 
.re mobile .Dd UD lcore, 
Junioc Bay Rborv it Car· 
rier '. nmnln& mate, but b •. • 
beeo pwbed bf IOpbomore Kel· 
ler Worb, • Loulnille prod. 
urt , aDd junior- colleae tr.Dt&!er 
W.lker Belcher. R e II e r v e 
atnqth 'comet hom aemor 
.... R.lph TtnmstDd, j U D lor 
R.lph B.ker, f..$ l..bJw'J·plagutd 
sophomore ~ve Curminaham, 
aDd 1-7 iunlor Glenn Marcum . 
South CaroUna '. John N 0 e 
prol!lbly v.?ll. ltart 1-3. KDior 
Ronnie Collloa, "1 RAior Jim. 
Raiders 
Centinuod "'Onll p... • 
mil boJi4a.ys. 
T'be M.T.S.C. trODt .. aU .. ill 
bave plenty of e.xperieaee, al. 
Lbou, h It will be the firat , Ie" 
lOG for them to play far Ute 
Blue Raiden. Forw.rds laeIude 
Mike MUboUnd, fI W trablfer 
wbo .yer.,ed 15 poiats ... 
.opOOlDOrtI 'Iri1h Tulane, aDd 
Jbza 5peueer • 1-5 craduate of 
It ..... llba JUDior CoUece. 
At euter potltioa will be 1-7 
Ray KemiJI, a"truat .. from t.be 
Uuivenlty oI. .. TeaIieuM. III will 
bave aood ftIIef bQ. 'M ICea 
Shulman, wbo ao\'ed '" ftom 
lu t a.tUOOl fruhm •• 'Iquad. 
Westent boiU • IN I"eC.'IIWd 
in • lulea of the p •• l lwelve 
years. <me of Western '. debe.t 
victory WII in 1961-62, wheo 
Bobby Rascoe, the Toppen, All· 
Americ. e.odid.te. poured 1.0 
33 poinu to help dde.t the B_ 
R.ider. 88-59 
Pe.se 0 ,.1 Troutmu 
WarreD 2t • Sbeehaa 
Smith IS U Ledford 
WALLACE MOTORS, INC. 
Sub.. WestUII! Watkina U , 
Newman 8, Koleodorler. Bethel 
LarkiD 2, Maddox t, Sbadow~ •• 
YOUt Ford Deal. Ptesen'. r ..... 
"PUTST ANDING 
~ '~ BUYS . 
/ 
f--- * 3- 57 fOalS • .-. roirl ... SOO V-4I $595 






1017 CoIetIe . 
* ~~OlJ(SW~GEN ... .... ..... ........ $895 
* ~.V=:"A~ .... : .. ............ . $695 
* f::'.~ .................. $1,395 
*56 .. :"+;:',~~ ..... _ .... ...... .. $395 
* =.~~~ .. .. : .  ,.. : ... ..... $~50 ~ 
* ~:'~ .. _ .......... _ ........ $195 
WAUACE MoTORS/ INC. 'Of .. , 









·Ntin time 9 t no .... 
,... i0oi cInnioiji' willie ~cIrivfIoc. 
. -Idoo or eIud7Ina. do .. 
millioao do . ... pOrk •• _ 




~o. ttl-Ill; ...... 
...... ·P~f .. 








,. ShOrt; '2 to 40' 




'. . ... 
;U-~~~ , J" I~ . 






11--- ...... .:... __ 




·W-*" woo \be rac., 'bat 
INt tIM dU. . . Tbe lIlU\oppw', 
10m GtabUD ia the DeW OYC 
ero.~ e.bampioD, bu& 
lIIu.r",)' 11 the DeW team wiGDer. 
ID. the OhIo Valley Coaf~ 
champioublpe that took plae. 
two WHkI 110 l.n CookevWe, 
Muna), O4.It-dueled u.. lQJury 
ridden HWloppefl 35-5.2 to .tD 
the Cro&I-<'OUDlry crown. 
Gn.ham Nt • coune record 
with ' . Um. 01 11, mlDu.tH. 10.' 
HCODd • • The old mart •• t l .. t 
)'-.r ,by Muruy', Curt Sandon 
••• 1.1 :31. • 
)lurray', Fraok .Crowe . • u 
HCODd tn the meet. lie WI. fol-
)owed by Sutern'. Jim B ... · 
ley I.n 21:34 aDd the !.SnooD', 
Larry Wbe.llo •• , ' lh.Ird with . 
time ol 21 :S1 , .10 . 
FoUowlq "\UTIY ud W .. t· 
ea in the team KOmi were 
Eulun ,5.S, Middle TennouM: 
100, 1'100 Tennesaee Tecb with 
118, 
Wutem runner. wbo tiniabod 
... the top thirty were Bukta 
Holden Mh, Jaci M&lwria 
lith, K1b OIInt uth. at. ... 
1..)'ooI11It, Jerome Be.uley _ 
aDd J oba Noel ITtb.. 
eo,cla Tom' Ecker', RU1lo.,.. 
.... bod d .... ted iI""'1 .. 
ODe of tbelr aix dual m ... th.LI 
Ie.SOD, but Maburia wu tIM 
ool.y loWly bealth7 Toppw n&D-















The .. Wildcat 











Tbe HIUtqppen IDotbaD .... 
_ .wrilnl_lD_ 
.nUoa tor \1M ~ .... 1 
.ame I.", WedoNda,.· after· 
DOOIl. Hud Coacb .Nlck DeoIII 
pr8ylewecJ. .oma of the co .. t 
Guard Aca4uny', more pro-
due-tin players aad plaJl,- UIi 
. lene-rally Me<!. the ove Cham, 
1a OQ wbat to upecl from the 
Academy. 
Coacb De.nea ,110 made U" 
plaln to the Topper footbaU 
playera that the Otto Graham, 
coached eoul Guard Ac.de~7 
.. u IOi.n& to Orlando with OIM 
Ibouabt lD mlDd - w""""" Denea warned the team to .... -on. 
hard aad eapeclally concentnt. 
OIl pu, defense. Tbe Academy 
1.1 noted for It. aerial iame. 
The Hill lQppers .~art aerloua 
prac~~ Monday, December 
iI. Films of the games played 
by lbe Academ), have been ob . • 
talned to supplement the Icoul· 
Wi rePOr1. 
Coacb Df!nCI ' last WOMb 01 
the day were, "Get ready. boy. , 
we 're going to bring back • 




Collel' Hl&h h .. been mlnw 
ill .rel\d&r coach .inee De-
Nmber 1, wbeo Coach Alvin AI· 
mond . uf!ered • combinatioll of 
• heart, aDd respiratory .lIment 
tbat hal .batOtd aDd confused 
Ia:b doc:ton and frieods . 
Tbe blI ",,\lit of the roach', 
U1neu u the apparent feeUng 
01 inJplraUon found in the Car-
dinal basketball team, Slnee his 
a~ence. the team hu abown a 
dedication to win each game for 
A1mooo . They but regiona l.ly-
ranked North WarreD by a 
lOuod nl.ne points and then Ira v' 
elf!d to Louisville to tangle ..... itb 
the Eastern lUSh Eagle • . If the 
tu m keeps up thm steady pa ce 
ot winl, Coach IJmoDd ca n look 
forw'rd to win number threo. 
Big Red Band 
C..,tlnved from pa,. 1 
lame abow, 
The band will lea ve for borne 
OD the Sunday after the game 
aDd arrive back in 8 0 w I I 0 I 




CenHn~ from p..- 1 
court of ROTC sponsors will 
lead oU t4e tudlUonal "Quoen'a 
Waltz ." 
Lone ~ To $vee ... 
Ray }' ranklln is one of Awed· 
ca'i newest band leadera . to 
make a . Itroog bid for the nante 
lpotught of tomorrow. The lana 
road to lucceu wu an admit· 
tedly difficult slruule for lhil 
loader. After ItlVeral years .o1 
workirul al a leader on DU' , 
merous engage menta through-
out the nation, his ability and 
determinaUon wtln l or him the 
enthullasm of an Impressive 
klUowlnl of rlnl for his orchel-,,,, 
franklin '~Mallle" 
The combin aUon 0' talcnt, 
personillty, diplomacy aDd 
lbowman.abJp may be conllder· 
ed the "magLe" of RaY'1 IUC-
ceu. Between leta he circulate.! 
a mong the audiences, winning 
new fri ends and renewina old 
acquaintances . On the band-
,la nd he tries to pla y the type 
of music: aDd tempos within· the 
range of the public's tas te : \::x, 
perlence bas taugbl the Frank, 
Iln or ga niza tion that \.he danco 
cro ..... d can be versatllo aDd 
thereroro includes a jan or 
dixieland tune here and therG 
amonK its baiiad setec tion~ . 
P,rlonl l "H,ntlon Countl 
Ra)' believes that 11 you "glvtl 
the people a nice dancing tern · 
po, som e personal attenllon Ind 
play tbeir rcqucsu, ..... hen you 
return for a r epeat date, they ' lI 
t. there to luppert you ." This 
has proved ver)l true. as he 
playa lOme clubs and or,ant· 
uUoOJ an many I. six Urnes 
eacb year and wiU be maldn, 
hJs second appearance at Weat-
tern in three years. 
Ticket.. for the 30th MlUtary 
BaU will 10 on sale next week 
during the ROTC drill period~ 
to the cadet ~rps. Price of 




RA l'S DRIVE-IN 
31-W By-Pass 
843-4387 
Watch For Announcement 
Of RAY'S Now FME 
Delivery After January 1, 1964 
---~------.;..------... --i;id·.f~= 
'Ii'ndy • ~ • samba 
mambo.;."cl1a~ 
cha-cha •• bend' 
dip •• hop •• step 
t~rn .. ~~um~ .. 





-Iotl~ und.f th. luthCH1tJ ~ 
1/ 
The Coe.COIa Co~w ~1' 
BOWLING GRlEN e~A,COLA BOTTLING WORKS, INC. 





A Letter To Santa 
It was the nlibt before Christm .. 
And aU through the store, ' 
All 1 could 1e-tJ wlis gi(t.. galore , 
There is aD old Engllsh custom you know, 
It Is to kiss your belt glrl under the mistletoe. 
But here Ia a now cullom for ono aDd a U 
And that Is to kin under tbe kiuing ball. 
Now girls l! you want to Sain a .pouse, 
Buy your kissing ban It the FASHION tiOUSI . 
Th~ FASHION HOUSE II Quite a place 
For right now it hI! . a boliday face. 
It 's all dressed up in ' glY Christmu cheer 
To show that thc)' appreciate yeu stopping this year. 
I was passlnS b)l and ~ed the door, 
I uid, " U the door Is 1ms pretty, I must sec more ," 
I .tepped. through that door and wbat shoul(J I see, 
There hung a list and It was addressed to me '. It uld . 
Dear Santa . 
I am HI ):ears old aDd from a very sman town. I know 
that at this Ige I am n6t IUPposed to btllev.e in you but I 
can 't help It because I know you' are real! You must be! 
I am writing this letter klr aU 01 my friendl. bec.u se the)l 
all reel too gI'O'A"Jl 'up to 1[0 around writing letten to Santa 
Claus. and I would bate to lee them wIthout aoy preleou 
this year. 
They are really very nice frlendl, Santa, and 1 hope 
you can get each of them what they want. 
,Linda-a fleecy robe and lOme luz:r:y,wuz:r:y boule h boe., 
Jud Y--4 green veh'et party dreu and a akirt and sweater 
by Villager, 
Plm-a beautiful gra r jumper .nd a toy, 
Wynne--a, Plir of slackl and a blouse by Villager. 
Sall.y-a copy of FLUSHED (J okes for J ohn) and. a ltuUcd. 
toy anima}, 
Dottic--a held scart with plle lInina: and a white eoat, 
Nan-a pair of Christmal bloomers and a mODO&rammcd 
umbrella, 
. Thank You, Santa , 
Sunshln. 
Alter this J.iJt I have 10 carefUlly rud 
I laid my ft.n&er, alide of my head.. 
No , , I did not jump OIl ela:ht tiny r elndee.r, 
Instead I .. t down :and drank lOme more holiday ebeer. 
Now there wu no hurry beeause 1 1mew, ' 
nat at thfl PASHION HOUS. there waa a pruent 
for each of you, . 
Merry ChriJtmu 
Georle 
